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NEW IMPROVEMENTS

AT FARMERS GIN

0- -

Tlii l'lii-mci'- s llln t'ompniiy of till"
city, which operates what i ptobably
tin-- hngest iiml best eipilppcd Kin in
till1- - section of till' state, this week
completed ome ,li,ii"Iv Improve--

Jibuti to their Kin plant.
This gin was destroyed by fire two

yinis ngn, anil was rebuilt ami equip-

ped with nil new machinery lust year.
Their equipment Includes ten &0-u-

gin xtniulN. " In eaeh hattcty, 10 1m1I

extractorsiiml cleaners,cotton storage
house, liiiliMidliiK iiiiiehlnery, etc., per
mlttltig them to gin two hales tit a
time, with a daily enpaulty or iirimiut
100 bules.

Main among the new Improvements
Is the large eotton storage houseerect-

ed this Hummer. This hulldliig, com-

pletely flnlabtKl mid equipped, repre-
sents itlte a Inrge Investment in

It is comprised of fifteen bins,
each with a capacity of six bales of
aectl cotton. It will lie used for stor
ing cotton to await ginning, and Is
piltc a convenienceto the farmer who

does not want to wait for ginuing, or
who contemplated holding his eotton

..for a time. It In the only equipment
of Its kind in thin section.

Other Improvements made during
the summer Include the Installation of
ii additional boll, extractors, or separ-
ators,all new machinery. This Instal-
lation was made lifter the came kind
of cleaners had "been used on one Mde
of the gin lut year, which gave entire
i,atlsfactlon to the gin and its custo-
mer. They are of the very latent type,
and are said to turn out exceptionally
clean eotton from "hollies."

The entire mechanical qulpuietit of
this large gin has been thoroughly
overhauled mid placed In .shape for
thr coming ginning season. This com-

pany has an envlablo reputation as
one of the lurgest ginning plants to be
found, and Mnnager E. F. Ijimni
fates -- that it Is the purpose of this

cowpany to havea first classgin ready
for the fannerK this full one that is
capableof caring for Its part of the
Hneketl county cotton ciop. .

Manager I.uinm states that pructl-- '
ally the same crew will have charge

of the gin this year, including J. A.
Jllstrap. the genial bookkeeper,J, W.

Cameron and Earl Morgan.,, ginners.
.and O. fJlenn, euglneer, all of wfyni
Siave ilieen with the company ror a
number of years.

o

ROBERTSON SPEAKER

G0MIN6 TUESDAY

Mrs. Cora B. Megrall of Dallas
will speakat the Court houseTuesday
nfternoon August 101 h. lit 4 o'clock

in the Interest of Fell D. Itobertson
for !ocrnor.

Mrs. Mergrall Is n (speaker of nation-il- l

reputation, and will give her rent-o-

n for Mippmtlng Itobertson in the
present campaign. Jler talk ptomles
to bo interesting anil the public Is

urged to be piecnt. Especially the
Indies.

Winnie liinh'iiii of Denton county.
brother of I'. ("minim of the

tMyies community. Is visiting bis bro-

ther this week and attending levlvnl
services at Curry ('Impel.
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MUSIC SCHOOL WILL BEGIN
HERE MONDAY NIGHT AUG. 18

A music school for Hn-ko- ll will be-

gin at the Methodist Chinch ill tills
city Monday night August 1Mb at
7:::o o'clock, You. who aie going to
attend are ioipietcd to be on bnnil the
first night In oiilcr to be ablu to get

the best iosiiIIh.

The s,.hmi1 will continue IS or 2fi

nights or longer. 1'rlces will be niaile
so you enn nttend eitner hi or -- u
ulglils. After the first meeting on
Moudn.v night ii class nuiy be arrang-
ed In the itlteruooti each Monday to
.suit the convenienceof some who
could not nttend nt night. Also pri-

vate lessons In voice can bo bad dur-

ing the day time If deslied. Theory,
Harmony anil Voice will be glwu in

the class wink, or any subject the
pupils care to take ill), Prof. Ita.uiinnil

fP. Elliott, a Vaughan teacher and
singer or Jacksonville. Texns, will
have charge of the school. Jle Is u

christian gentleman who is able to
teach all brunches yf mimic and will
put his soul Into the work. The object
of this school U to promote the sing-lu- g

Interest In the elty and the ad
joining communities. Not for any par
ticular creedbut for everybody. Come.
Don't miss this opportunity.

KNOX CITY BAPTISTS

TO HAVE NEW CHURCH

lly Sieclal Correspondent
Last Monday ut 8:00 o'clock a. m

the members of the 'liapllst church
of Knox City assembled at the new
site recently purchased, and ground
was broken for the: new church to be
erected this fall. Piaus have been
perfected) to construct a concrete
basement forty by eighty feet, and to
ultimately finish 'the building with
brick. Hev. Woodle' AV. Smith, the
pastor, closed a very successful meet-

ing lasting two weeks, and on the last
day of the meeting a free will offer-
ing was made, for the vbullding of the
new church which resulted In subscrip
tions 11ng made to the amount of

4,noo.oo.

Work on the excavation for the new
basement Is being rapidly pushed,and
the concrete work will begin within
ten days.

The situ of the old church was sold
to the school board for the erection
tf'tho new 'High School building. The

'new 'church will 1e within one block
of the business district, and when
finished will be one of the most mod-

em church buildings lu this part of
the country.

: o
Hrn. Bnfcene Griffin after attend-

ing the ild'Hettler' Reunion and vis-

iting relative'aMf?Wndsihas return-
ed to her 'tioWfn 'Tab "Colorado.

i-- fl 1. .

NEW SIDEWALK AT

F. T. SANDERS GIN

A concrete side walk Is now being
put In by l'l ed Sunder, on his pioper-t- y

lu front of his gin which will con-

nect the walk fuuu the southeast cor
ner of the squill 0 to the Valley Tracks
I'hls completes the M'coud side walk
to the depot. ThU new walk will also
be of gie.it service to fair visitors this
fall lu keeping them out of the mud
liould we have rain about that time.

Many miles of side walk has lieen
built In HasUell iu the last few eurs.
Ict the good work go on. Who will
bo nevtV

GET YOlillTS
READY FOR FAIR

The. days aie rapidly passing, and
"Fair Time" will soon be here. Are
you preparing for that date as you
should? Are you locating the prize
winning products for your community
to show at the Fair? Are you cooperat-
ing with the leaders iu your school
district In mi effort to win 7!5.0O, tlrst
pr!r.o, offered by the Fair Association?
If not, overy effort should beput rorth
to haw your school district WINNER
at the Fair, October --', a and 4, for
there Is not n man, woman or child
who does not like to be a winner.

U'ho premium catulog of the Haskell
iFnlr Association has gone to the press
and before long should be In the hands
of many in every community, Tho
.community exhibits will he Judjred by
the scorecard shown In the catalog--, o
.every district should strive to follow
the instructions very cioseiy.

W. P, Trice, County Agent.
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Much InterestIs Being Manifested
In Poultry Exhibits for County Fair

Judging from reports and inquiries
coming In from all patts of this and
adjoining counties, the Haskell Coun
ty Fall Fair Is nssmed of the largest
exhibit of standard bred poultry eVer
shown In this county. All entries,
chickens,turkeys, geso and duckswill
be nrmnged according to breed in wire
exhibition coops to glvcMthe best din-pla- y

possible. This feature will tie of
interest to tunny farmers who have
good birds but have not shown before
on account of not having a suitable
coop and knowlug that birds lu the
better coops would show to un advan
tage. The association iu securing
these coops has assured every man,
farmer or fancier, an esual ennncoof
displaying his stock. There nre many
farmers here who have fine poultry
and all are urged to enter and make
the poultry department of their fair
one of the outstanding displays.

All Inqurles should tie. addressed to
J. P. Payne, lllaskeli Texas.

(Jtules a'nd'preralum list given below.

ituies una jMvuiaiieiu
Entries close Tuesday September.10,

and unt (bo mailed to .Tno. P. Payne,
superintendent, at Haskell, Texns, not
later thati that date.

Competition open to Haskell and ad
joining countle

The show will be held under the
lilies of the American Poultry Associa-

tion, except as otherwise noted, and
the American Standard of Perfection
will be the guide of the Judge. Awiud
will he made by coiup.irI-on- ,

The icpoit of the Judgewill be iiiade
In wilting and will be final unlesspro.
teted by an inhibitor All piotcsts
must be made lu writing and filed
with the superintendent (,r tiu. how
not later than o'clock on the day
nwinds are announced. Piotcst will
be considered mid deteinilned by the
Executive Commlttic.

Itlrds .showing signs of disease on
urilvnl. or ifming the show, will be
excluded from exhibition, and under
no circumstances will be allowed In
the show room.

All specimensentered for inhibition
or competition will be under the con-

trol of the superintendent and cannot
be removedexcept by his consent.

All birds must be entered In tlie
names of the actual owner on blanks
furnished by tho manager or secre
tary.

No eyhlbltor shall be allowed to
handle any birds but their own, and
any one so doing shall forfeit uny
premiums that he litis won.

All chickens without leg-ban- will
bo banded Iby superintendent, at a
charge of 6c per band.

Premiums will he awarded ou slugle
birds andpen".

An entrance fee of V..V for sliiglo
bints and 1.00 for pens will lie charg-
ed. Single entries cannot competefor
pen, nor can specimens in pen com-

pete with single entries.
No birds will be received for exhi-

bition except those that have been en
tered with tho Manager and on which
the entry fee andexpresschargeskaro
been paid.

The exhibit hall will lie ready to re-

ceive exhibit October 1st. Exhibits
not by 2:00 o'clock p. m., OctJfernla

and

'-
-', unlessdelayed by a common carrier,
will I hi burred) from competition.

There must bethree or more entries
of each variety In each cla to receive
first money, or first premium; two
entries to receive second money, and
If only one entry It will take first
honors and third money. In no case
will u lie unlessthe still in selon and said
Specimen Is worthy,

received

N'o changing of birds from one coop
to another will tie allowed, not even
by the owner, without the consentand
Iierinlssioii of the superintendent and
managerof the show.

The exhibitors will not be permitted
to place ribbons his exhibit, except
those awarded nt this .show.

The selling price of any specimen
should beplaced on the entry blanks,
to assist In selling the stock on ex
hibit: Any sales made must be report
ed to the superintendent of 'the show
to facilitate 'the delivery of the speci
men to the owners ut the close of the
show.

The mauager "hall have charge of
the exhibits Including the arrange-
ments or clasification of all speci-
mens, the care, feeding, etc., which Is
done fre.

A pen consist of one male and four
females of any e. A cockerel and
pullet aie birds under one year old.
Display shall conlt of ten best bird
of any variety, to coaIt of one cock,
one cockerel, and eight female, one
of wlikh shall lie n hen, and one of
which hall be a pallet.

All egg laid dining the hov shall
become the propel l of the association,
unless .aiuean ili'mcd by the owner,
All egg not il, limed by the owner
shall be ilcsiio.wd br the manager and
not dlspoed of fir hatching purpose.

Geese, Turin1 s and Ducks
The same rules and premium gov

ern as lu poult i,v of other bieeds, One
male ami two females compose a ion

Samerules and I emulations will gov-

ern club poultry.
Regular Premiums

Regular pienilunis will be paid by
the AssiHatloti on ench variety of
standard hied poultry

Det pciiFlrM, J.llKI; .second, f.'.OO
third $1.00.

llest cockFirst. ?1.B0; second St.;
third ."iOc.

Ite-s- t hen First .I..'iO; second,$1.00;
third, COe.

Rest cockerel First $1..'0; second,
$1.00; third, Mm.

llest pullet !. ; second, $1.00;
third 00c.

llest cock, solid color tJ2.no.
Rest hen, solid wlor f'J.RO.

llest pen, solid color $5.00.
Best cockerel, solid color $2..10.
Rest pullet, solid color $2.50.
Host parti-colort- $2.00
Rest parti-colo- r pullot $2.B0.
Best partl-colo- r cock $2.60.
Best partl-colo- r hen $2.60.
Best partl-colo- r pen $5.00.
Boat utility pen. four females First

$3.00; second, $2.00.
Best display of all breeds $10.00.

u -
, Mr, and Mrs. Kuraest flrlssom an I

YOUNG MAN KILLED

IN SEYMOUR AFFRAY

The Isidy of 'Dale Fondron, tlctlm
of an encounter In Seymour with Del-bc- rt

iIIookt, aged IU. Sunday night,
was torwarded to his home In Lnnies.i
for burial. Tuesday.

The 'llaylor county graud jury 1

premium awarded Is

on

as follows;

cockerel

to ue in-- 1

vestlgatlng the event leading up to
the affray which ended in Young Fon
dron's death. A report in the case Is

expected within the next few days.
According to the story told by

friends of the two boys, the trouble Is
believed to have been causedby rival
ry owr a local girl. Both boys had
been to church Sunday night and met
on the railroad right-of-wa- y near the
Commercial Hotel about 11 o'clock
when church services were over. Ac
cording to the story told officer the
two boys had been fighting for some
time wheu Fondron fell to the ground
striking his neck across the railroad
track. In the fall he suffered a brok
en neck. Medical aid wa summoned
but he died shortly afterward.

Young Hooser surrendered to
anil perfected bond set at 0.

o

HALF-INC- H OF RAIN

FALLS HERE THURSDAY

A little more than a half-Inc- h of
nun fill lien- - Thursday moinlug be
tween 7 aud s o'clock which broke the
pievaillug drouth of bcveial week.
Of collle till not a cason but It

will be of untold benefit to the cotton
and lute feed crop which liad begun
to suffer for want of iiuii-tu- ii.

o

CHILDREN Hl'RT IN Al'TO
WRECK IMHNG NICELY

The children of ,T. V. Adeook of
Post who were reported in the Free
Press last week Injured lu a car
wreck nre reported to be getting along
nicely. Mr. Adcock was lu the city
Satinday and gave out this statement.

MR. AND MRS. J. A. MrKKE
ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION

.1. A. McKee and wife returned this
week from n visit to relatives 41ml

friends at Merkel and Sweetwater.
They report a real good time on this
trip. Mr. MeKeo had the pletiMin of
attending n family reunion pt the
homo of a brother In Sweetwater
where five of Id brothers mid two of
his sister Joined In the reunion. Three
sisters and one hi other could not bo
present ut the reunion, but Mr. McKee
reports a great time 011 tho entire tilp.

n
J, II. Cooper of Rochester and K.

M. Lynn of Troy, Bell county, wero
Haskell visitors Raturdax. Mr. Lynn
with hi family are visiting Mr. Cooiier

I returns home.
;&, v

BAPTIST REVIVAL CM1-SE-

AT KGBEKTS LAST SUNDAY

A ielal meeting closed at Kobeit
Sliudiil niulil ut the 11 o clock er
i if i ; in the iiiol'lilng. Hv (' JolKM
if lliisi,ell did tlie pleaching, ussj.ted
iv ilev V. T. J'rlddy of Stamford

'and evuugellst singer llratinen of
This was a glorious meet-

ing and much liitTct was m:iiilfet-e- d

S'eiei.al additions to the ihureh
weie repoited and the s)Uit of the
church greatly rcihcd. At the close

'of tills uieetiiig a lonferenee was held
and itt'i Jones who lias been the pas-'to-r

at l(obeit lot many yea is iu-lg- n

ed and the ehuieh calbsl Itev Prldd
who will accept the place until the as-

sociation meets and It will be known
later If he accepts the place

LOCAL CHIROPRACTOR WILL
, TAKE SIECIAL COURSE

Dr II. Vlou of this city will leave
iWislne-ida.-v August 'JOth for Davenport
Iowa, where h' pKtrt to take a
special course of Chiropractic Tech-

nics. He will lie away from his office
for about a week but Mrs. Nelson will
have charge and will look after the
affairs of the office.

SIX-LOC-
K COTTON

J5 Special Correspondent
Mr. l Itascii a prosperous farmer

living four miles southeast of Knox
city was In that city one day last
week exhibiting a sample boll of s
lock cotton thnt he Is breeding and
perfecting. Three years ago, Mr lias--

upon finishing his planting discov-

ered that he did not have sufficient
seed of one kind to luaUe out his crop
and mixed onie seed of the Kusch
and Half and Half variety. From
this smalt patch of cotton he discover-
ed one stalk that hud three bolls on
It with six locks, the other Imlto on
the stalk weie the regular the lock
kind.

Thee thrtv boll were carefully
preserved and planted the next year
and continued to produce tolls with
sit lock, however, on this second year
planting he did not entirely eliminate
bolls of tlie five lock variety. From
the seed obtained from the few stalks
Jast year, he received enough seed
to plant again this year and now has
.thirty stalks of cotton with six locks.
These stalks are well developed, and
show a tendency to produce the bolls
in a cluster ami nearer the ground
than the old variety. The bolls are
well developed, of uniform size and
shapeand promle to producea strain
of cotton that will 1k of great beuefit
to the entire cotton growing district.
Mr. Banco Is rathercwodest.In his
claims for thlsnew variety of .cotton,
but Is determined to follow up this
s'tra'ln In eiery way poslble anil pro
duce a cotton that will not only help
him produce more on the same land,
but at the nnic time asslt the Indus-

try to keep up world pioductlou, and
combat the boll weevil mid other In-

sects that) prey on the cotton crop of
the south.

it

.MEETING OF (111 RCH OK
CHRIST CLO.sES MONDAY

Elder It. II Montgoaieiy of Sabliial,
Texii, who has Ik'cii conducting icvi- -

val servke for the l hiireh of "hrlt
lu till lit.v closed the meeting Mondav
nl'.'h; Kiu'ht additions to tlie chinch
ate reported, seven by haptlui. The
spirit of the church has been gientl.v
levlved aud Elder Montgomery Is a
gie.it gosi preacher who preacheshis
couvtitloiis earnestly but kindly. He
left for his home Wcdne-ila- y moinlug.

BAPTIST REVIVAL WILL

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 7

Plans have been lierfecttsl for a
meeting to be held at the Bap-

tist church ticglnulug Septinnlier 7th,
and running two weeks. Rev. .1. W,
Hickerson and wife, of Fort Worth,
will lead the meeting. The pastor of
tho church will have charge of the
inut-i- and we hope to have 11 very
accomplished pianist for solo work.
The Church extends n heait.v and cor-

dial Invitation to all churches nnd
christians lu 'Haskell and community
to coopciutu iu this meeting. Remem-
ber the date and Join iu praver for n
great revival of Old Time Religion lu
'Haskell County,

11

Mr. C. II. Stanley manager of the
and hebrought him over to show hlra 'grocery department of the Alexander

children canko in Tuesday night from a good town. Mr. Lynn expects to aud Won Orncvry. was In it. .Worth
M mendedvisit to Arltwna and Call-if- o oat on the south plains before ho and Dallas the early part of the week

I aat lilIC likfUlCIj -- ,as,fH

STATE WILL SELL

2,500,000ACRES LAND

Approximately "..."iOOiO'i acres of
quhlt' lauds will be plau on the
mutk'-- t for sale by Lund Commis-
sioner Roblson 'September 1 next and
may lnj acquired without actual

on iort.1 year s time, five per
cent interest on deferred payments,
with u Hunt of eight sections, or .'120

aie In every Instance the mlncr.it
lights of the state arc icserved. The-i- n

I ti 1 in ii i prices vary from $1..V to
$1(1 per acie

The olllelul llt showing the location.
classification, minimum price and sur
vey uuinlier was Issued iVednesday
and lists :;,00MKH acres. However,
the 1H20 interest on 600,000 acre baa
been paid aud saves thnt laud from
forfeiture More interact may ho
paid before August 11 when the 1M0
forfeitures will be declared nnd thus
futher reduce the acreage for sale.

With few small Isolated exceptions,
practically all of the land offered for
sale is in the far western part of the
Htato; a smnll ncreag however IP
listed in Red River county.

o
REVIVAL BEGAN AT

WEAVER FRIDAY NIGHT

The Baptist revival began at Wea-

ver lat Friday night. Rev. J, Vf.
Edwards doing the preaching until
Hev Prlddy arrived Sunday night aud
took charge of the services. Rev.
Br.innen, evangelist dinger is direct-
ing the oiu' services nnd much Inter-
est Is being manifested in the meet-
ing.

o
REV. 'ROOM AND FAMILY

VL1IT HASKELL THIS WEEK
o

Rev W. M. (iroom former pator of
the Baptist Church of Haskell wits a
pleasant caller nt this office Thursday
morning, itev. and Mrs (jrooin and
their two, children were on their va-

cation trlp'f'rom their home at Corpus
Chrlstl to Colorado aud were return-
ing home when they xNlted Haskell.
He Is'Siuistor of the Corpus Chrlstl
Baptist Church which consists of
more than six hundred members and
he had closed a revival at his church
before he left on his vacation "with
one hundred additions to the church.
Rev. Oroom was pastor of the Haskell
Baptist church when the new church
was constructed and was a hard and
faithful ' worker In the hanie every
day until the church wa finished. .

WILL HOLD FERGDSON

.'i.,n'

RALLY HERE SATURDAY

Hon. C. C. McDonald, u prominent
attorney of Wichita Fall-- , will ad-

dress the voters of Haskell County at
the courthouse in this city Saturday
afternoon at ." o'clock, Iu the Interest
of the candidacy of Mr. Miriam A.
Ferguson for Governor.

Judge McDonald I one of the most
forceful spenker in Texas and Is well
known throughout till section. The
local committee I making arrange-
ment for a leal old time Ferguson
tally aud no doubt the program will
be !utvit'tliig. The voters from all
sections of the coitnt.v arc Invited to
be present,
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TIIK PASSING l.Y

The precariou condition of the (

ton crop In many part of the coun-

try i caulnc the cotton farmers and
merchant much uiietiinc. . Where
farniei hsvr niiili' itton the ole
crop there i much tied fr alitrin. fur
h ttn failure fur nmt of them
moan either that they "ill have :o
so into Ifht another v.ar or suffer
for laek o. thoo thine-- (liny a
well hav- - raliil "ii th"lt fjrm. If
this condition fri- - unusual the far-

mer would dcerve iiitieh more
lntt In ome part t Txa

wry 'nr the ii'tton crp i

anil it iim.v W exptvied
anytvheie any year. ?o Ion; as tho
.eason at" erlflbb- - thi will b. true

and th farmer-- buld irf it by tlil
fcnowledje In w county in Texa
an fanner deii-n- d nil making n

till cotton crop everv year.

Kvon If a fair crop could I' made
erery the farmer hmilil not
grow iiittmi to the ' In-o- n f "tlier
crop, for it i tin in-- t btisine
policy t i'i1ii-i.- i "nil ar after
jear fur fiH.. i id ' - -- tu'f that nn
be irriiwn ill Ii i . Wlni- - it'ttun
failure ii, t. . .. iw ii !! i ii- n

a It may be in every county In Tcxa,
farmer owe It to them -- cites and
their families to at leat make certain
of a living at home for them-vlv- es

ami their stock. alde from the'r cot-to- n

crop. There is not a farm In Tex-- a

on which this cannot be done If
unlly the farmer will ue ordinary
judgment in planting and caring for
n tariety of crop. The jxtverty or
many tarm. rich in oll and produc-
tivity but poor In crop dNtrohutlon,
is everywhere evident

Texas farmer will not prosper as
tiny hould until they crow on their
own farm all the foltuff needed
to run their farm- - except those thins
that experience ha- - -- honn can not
N produced there. Cotton will y

!' the staple money crop of
Texas farmers, but in time the farm-
er- will learn that they cannot depend

ii It as th' -- ole crop. Thoe farmers
who have aln-ad- learned thl leou
and have their barn' and pantry fill-ti- l,

are nut loolng dip over the imi.
-- Ililllty "f a failure of the cotton erop.

Tin most Intercut!? thins till
writer heard at t'olb'gc iStntlon during
the Partner" Short rure wa the
-- taiemeiit- made bv a ninirNr of far- -

J lilt r wive- - a- - ? how tie V bail im- -

FISHING AND PICNIC PARTIES

Buy your bn.-...i-. cakes and other supplies from us

we can save y u money on all bakery poods.

Why pay more when you can buy it for les?

MERCHANTS CAFE & BAKERY

THE ADOLPHUS FILLING
STATION

FISK RED TOP TIRES

THE BEST TIRES FOR THE LEAST
lyiONEY

Gas (Ml andAccessories

GOOD SERVICE, COURTEOUS

TREATMENT
A Part of Your PatronageSolicited

Adolphus Filling Station

proved their kitchen at small expend
to make their work more convenient
and labor, sarins.

It was Interesting to hear how they
managed to install o many conven-

ient work saving devices at such small
cost and how easier their work has
been made. Most farm kitchens am
wholly lacking in arrangement and in
the appliance, that Ieon the lalor
of the wife, and yet In most cases a
few dollar and a little work will
brliis about the chance to make the
kitchen work a real delight. The
work of the farmers wife i hard
enoughat lost And every farmer owes
it to hi wife to help her make her
dally tak as light a possible. The
plao to K'dn 1 with the kitchen.

Next the kitchen demonstrations at
College Station the. Kt lemons could
be learned from the young girl who
told how they nlade their living room
nnd bed room attractive and com-
fortable A numlier of them told how
they worked to make the money with
which they added a few attractive
pievo of furniture or how they work-
ed over old furniture and painted It
In bright color, how they curtained
the windoin, made pretty rugs nnd
added a touch bore andthere to make
their room liveable and pretty, line
young girl exhibited her room furni-
ture Mini explained how he had treat-
ed or aiipilred each piece. The

thing wn that the co--t a
- -- mall and yet the
lrnni a dingy to n jiretty room ht

about iilmo-- t a- - If by magic.

It - not iiHdc for all the wives
and daughter of Texas to go to e

Station (very year, but otery
couiin ami every community in the
Slate have meeting planned
along the -- nine line a thoe held at
A. V M. "ollegi. at which experience
In homo Improvement could be

1'ixiple like to ee and hear
Just what other-- are doing to make
their living onilltlon- - better, niiil hav-
ing .i'ii and heard they nlway pro-
fit by it.

W .! Maddov. who llli lived ill
!Iakell for several year and v. d

in the mattro. making bu-lm- -s

ha moved hi belongings to Abilene,
where h-- expect to make hi future
home.

o
Kor the l!et Ibirgalns in Knrtns and

City ProiM-rty- . ee T. t;. Cahill. tfc
o

Tom Holland, who employed with
J. YV. Gholson grocery tore lu this
city is hjiendlng hi vacation at

home in I.inglevlllu in Krath
county. Mr. Holland aecompanltd
him.

o
Mr. and Mr. J. K. Ilernard return-

ed Monday from Dallas.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT
XO. 4. HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS

1 want to thank you for the support
you gave me In the race for Commis-
sioner, will say 1 was well pleased
with the results as you gate me the
lead which I consider good a I had
an opponent from my own box, which
condition none but Mr. Caudle and
myelf had to confront. A you all
know Mr. Philips and myself are In
the run-of- will say that I conIder
Mr. Philips a gentleman nnd if the
voter of Precinct No. J, consider him
1cst to erve them will ask
that they give him their support.

HOWBVKH. I do ak that you give
this matter due consideration and if
you Miove that I can and will serve
you a well or better than Mr. Philip
will appreciate your earnest .support.

1 thank you,
O. I.. (Jlui) Harden.

The New Cathedral
Gong Colonial Clock

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY .J.i

Absolutely Free
See our window display Make our-- store a personal visit

andget our unique advertisingplan.
We want to increaseour business,and will sell you Quality

Merchandiseat a fair price.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

m

TO OU CORMSrONDENTS

Rcginnlnnnxt week we hope to have
more of our correspondent'sletters in
each lMie of the Kree Press than we
have had In the few pat weeks. Wo
realize that the revival services, pub-

lic Catherines, vacations and various
other thirties bae made It difficult
for our correspondent, to bo repilar
with their news Items durinc the um- -

mer months. Hut lth thee things
pat we trust our correionilents will
resume writing th-d- r gmnl letters reg
ularly. It is a to our
readers who are scatteredover almost
every county In Texa and every state
in the union when these weekly let'
ters fall to nppcar In the home paper.
Thee letters are well written and
clo-el- y edited nnd when they appear
In print each letter contains Interest-
ing news Items which are fully appre-
ciated by our render. The name of
ench correspondentappear-- above their
letter, which i4 no longer a guess nt
the Identity of the writer but you
know who Is writing the letter that
nre published in the Kree l'res. Our
writers are not to write the
new from their communi-
ties, but conMdir it an honor to be

I numbered with our progres-lv-u force
of reporters for Ibi-ke- li and other
counties. Our li- -t of subscribers are

(above tilt 2..VXI ln.irk nnd our corres-iponde-

help lunK- It possible to keep
thl lit up to t!n- - high Mandnrd in
giving them a je-- mtvIcc worth
while. We have many com-
pliment- from mr render concerning
the good letters written for the Free
Pre by our rejiortir--. Call and get
Mipplle- - when in t"ii and let' have a
b'ltir from ever community next
Week.

Mall your Icttei- - .Monday.
o

POST

Ity It. I. I.lvlngood

Well 1 feci like a -- tranger almost,
a It ha lieen two or three week
Imo 1 have wiinon but 1 have a

very good leasou.
My-e- lf nns fam.lt left home In our

Huick Six July if, anr had a family
reunion nt Mr. I.cwi Cnton. Mrs.
Mtiugoods father who lives at Snyder
Te.ns. All the immediate family were
there.

Monday morning we headed
for Pot CIt.t and the top of the

Cap Hock. We went by LuWioek,
Hale Center and camped at Plalnvlew
the first night. Crop, around Plnln-vie-

were very fine ami the tveedn
wore Just n little taller than some of
the crops on account of the rain.

Next morning we went to Amarlllo
and on to New Mexico by Chnnnlng,
Dalhart. Texllne, Clayton and camp-
ed there. Our next stop was at Pueb
lo Colorado which Is n fine town of
1S0.000 population and Is n manufac-
turing' city. Wo, ,went OTer Roton
Pass which Is over 7000 feet and It
is very thrilling but the sights are
grand. It Is 25 miles over the moun-
tain from Ituton to Trinidad Col.

Colorado Springs and Pikes Teak
was our next place of Importance.

The --cencry Is grand. Mountains
.with cedar, pine, spruce and other
small timber and finest of clear cool
water every where, also Pikes Peak
with now on Its sides looking up
14.147 feet with Cripple Creek mineson
the hide. Its cog wheel Rail Itoad and
alo jitney road to the top nine miles
by rail road to the summit and 27 by
nutu from Manltau its base. 75 miles
.up the Fountain Itlver. We found
Denver with It population of 250.- -

000. We camped In the overland
Park and went to the capital nnd
National Park and Mue-um-s the next
day.

The park eontnln n very fine col-
lection of animals, birds, reptile and
nil kind of relics. It took most of
the day to go through the inu-eu-

nnd when we got buck to our camp the
lieedouieter -- hutted we had driven IS

mile, mid I think we had walked nl- -

ino.t ii fur.
Tllfl'c were two niinc nlaeea of In.

tere.t to nuiitn.li In till. letter but It
J. well wortli the time nnd expen--e
Mid tlier- - i. .oinethiug for any one
wanting n vn .itmn. 'AVe came back
by i he way of the Smite l'e Trail
i'oh.i t'u Ar..aiii. river for 12.1 mile
white thi gai.:. ii .pot of tlie world
- loin'.-- i,.i tint- - Irlgnte and rai.--e

fl'ilf 'gar .(. w and almot every-'- 1

.i .'
t tv ni.h H part of Kniisah

tin! iliiMiiu'i u.,1 ihomn and found fine
crop on nio-- t of our trip with Mime
dry pi kin though We weie gone 12
'bit- - mid trim lid nearly '.. When
we got home inn- - ptoilouictcr regis-teic- -l

isoo mill s. A man who runs
n filling Million on the out skirt, of
Colorado Spring aid he counted 4000
loiiilt cart, pii-.i- there lu one day.

Crops here aie needing rain badly.
The meeting clo-e- d hero the flit

Sunday lu Augut. Ilev. Vrlddv dlil
the preachingand delivered some ofi
me ni- -t hcnnoiis that have been heard
nt thl place. Itev. JVNdy is the
1'iiktor.

Velton '.MMdMirookx 1ms been HI

for n few days this week.
o

$ IltllY

(Mls Hazel Kelley)

The crop In this vicinity are need
ing rain.

Some of the fanners have started
heading niulr-e-.

It. L. McKulght nnd Pick Ilryant of
Temple are here on business.

Several from Irby attended the
at the borne of J. D. Roberta, Mr.,1

BXUHIWL1""""1"1,.. n r- ..trfcwgnw-- "
IWWf(ww n '

of the Rolierts community Haturday
night. Refreshments were ktvciI at
eloTen o'clock, which consisted of
punch nnd cake. Kvcryone had a nice
time.

.1. A. Jackson of Bwenons itnnch
pcnt taturday and Sunday nt the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Kelley.
The entertainment given nt the

home of Mr, and Mrs, Herman Klose
Saturday night was enjoyed by nil
pre.ent.

Albert Pelser and family made n
business trip to Stamford Saturday
afternoon.

I The church services were well nt- -

tended Sunday afternoon In spite of
the clouds that were hovering about.

Mls I.enn MiK'ller and lter Kdnn,
.spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
llnaol Kelley.

Miss Oletn and Xadlne Andersonnt- -

. tendril n Mnglng at Old Glory Sntur--
day night.

'Mrs. nermnn Klase'.s sisters of .Sng-erto-

iH'iit Saturday night and .Sun-

day with her.
I Joe Zellsko and Walter 'Ward spoilt
'Sunday afternoon In Ha.kell.

I Clyde Thomas of IIakell was In
thl community Sunday.

o
-- I u

PLAINVIEW

My .Ml- - 1tuth Delxiimn

The erop In this part of the emm--

ty are looking bad on account of the
dry weather, mile It rains oon die
crop will bo n failure.

i Little-- Wayne Dunn I on the nick
111 lid week.

Mr. and .Mrs, Kuunett I.ovvoni and
on Cilynn vllted Tlioina I.ovvoni

and family of near Anviii Sunday.
Several attended theparty at Mr.

A. Dunn's Tueday night.
Several from here have been attend-

ing the protractnl meeting nt Vernon.
The writer attended the It. Y. P. 1.

Social at Mr. Mlddlebrook's of the
Post community Tliurdny night.

John Kohout and Alou.o Dunn vis.
lted Mr. Men I.lllaid of near Hoche-te- r

and brought home a car (Ford)
load of nice water melon and mush
melons Tlmrdny.

The party at John Hradburys was
enjoyed by those preent Saturday
night.

The crowd was small nt Sunday
Sunday. Kveryonecome and be

there at 10 o'clock next Sunday.
. Everyone Is Invited to the party nt
Louise Hnney's next Saturday night.

John Bradbury and family visited
Toe Davis and family of Center Point
Sunday.

Nearly everyone was in .Stamford
Saturday walking tho street and
wondering when it would rain.

Alfln and Henry Jeter of I.amcsa
were visiting relatives here last week.
They were-- former citizens of Haskel!
county, but for some unknown reason
they moved their families to Dawson
county near Lamcsa and arq enraged
In farming. These gentlemen, with
their brother Will, who Is a prosperous
farmer of the Center Point community
were lu the city Friday. They had
been In Haskell county several days
before they came to town and looked
pretty well fed up. Will said when
the boys first arrived at his place they
demanded that be kill a fnt calf that
was in his cow lot, but after he had

jcitcn them n Mjunre meal, nnd their
appetite nppeacd they said no more

nhout killing the calf. Dawwui county

is a fine country, according to the

statement of these gentlemenhut they

are always glad to get back homo

where they can get plenty to eat with-

out mi frazzling much energy. We
learn that their families accompanied
them also.

hmm

JLuJgsS.'

J. B. Wiley of Port Worth, with tie
Vocational Orpartmcnt was hero this
week on businesswith Mr. 3. C. Craw-

ford who is engaged in tho poultry
business from a vocational school.

Tllli llradforil of Throckmorton jpent
several days lost week with his micie,
Don Means and family, mid has gone-t-

l.aujcn to visit other relative.

We Take Special Pride
In serving our customersin the way they like to be

served. Remembering,that in order to build a business

HONEST GOODS, FAIR PRICES, AND COURTEOUS

TREATMENT ARE ESSENTIAL TO OUR SUCCESS

If you are not already one of our customers we in-

vite you to become one today.

Don Means Cash Grocery
TELEPHONE 198

NORTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL, TEXAS

What Is the Sense
Of Using Old Flour

In the Summer time, there is only a
short period of time that Flour will stay
fresh, it thenbecomesinfestedwith worms
andweevils.

If you arenot gettingsatisfactionwe
can supply you with Pure, Sweet, Fresh
Milled Flour, that is "Nature-Flavore-d'

48 lb. Sack $1.50
25 lb. Sack Meal 70

HaskellMill &
Grain Co,

Why Printing Estimates
Seem To Differ

you receive a wide
SOMESTIMES on what is ap-

parently samepiece of printing.
All printers probably figured on the same
paperand size, but 'they differed on the
one thing you couldn't exactly specify
QUALITY.

Eachquotedon HIS particularquality. It
is this difference the style, design,taste,
workmanship thatgivesPERSONALITY
to printing and governstheprice at which
printers sell the product of their plants.
Quality Printing is the only kind we turnij,
out.

The HaskellFreePress
PrintersAnd Publishers
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If you have u party or a Riict In
2?iur homo plcue plitnit Mr. P. T
ISntidrrs Kdltor nf the Hoclety news
sat:d hIh will lie doliuhtcd to int It
3d tlu1 paper.

Mrs. Roy Shook Entertains
Mr. Hoy Shook entertained with a

ir'ilKi' pally .Monday nftfi iiimmi of last
jwek. Her home win very iittiuctlve
with shusla diiMos anil yellow hclliiit-.1b-

. dcllKhtful afternoon wa
f IM'tit at bridge mill tlit hntcs seiv-ri- d

a lovely two eoiu--o luncheon con- -

Announcing
THE RETURN OF OUR BUYERS FROM

THE EASTERN MARKETS

New Fall Models and other things
priced low.

We cordially invite you to visit our store
eachday to seethe new arrivals.

CourtneyHunt;& Co

WilJIC. Edwards
OF DENTON COUNTY

CANDIDATE FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R

"Pledged to the serviceof thewholepeople"

TOLERANCE

ENFORCEMENT

PROHIBITION
prohibitionist

DISTRIBUTION

administration

EDUCATION

nttrartlve-;ies- .

only

EXCERPTSFROM WILL EDWARDS' SPEECHES CONCERNING
ISSUES CAMPAIGN

FACTIONALIST
Klan

opportunity particularly Interested
I

favorably who school
a appropriation

serve 0
would pledged only to the service
..if whole people. After

friends I announced candi-
dacy without endorsement
or couscnt or any group.

OPPONENT ENDORSED BY
L. U.

first primary show
enough l)einocrat--s o react as to
give suppoit

their fi a

lunoff. which I between Judge
ll.irry Dallas and me. Judge
Miller has said only iea-o- he en-

tered the wa's that he was

.lrafled I'ariii-I.abo- r bloc,

lias supiiort ami their plat
tins I'liiloisciueiit.

ALLIED WITH NO GROUP
me. B shall run the see-mi- d

primary as .the first
ance with any group or Moe or candl--

late, still holding to that
there Texas uemocrats
swnyisl by radicalism, factionalism or
prejudice to constitute a majority, ir
I mistaken, I shall be content, for
I the determina-
tion to otllce my own man,
tr.y only pledge Iks and Just to

and to the very service of
tvhk'B I it in capable, or stay at home.

THE KLAN
have tiled to avoid

Injection Into my campaign
Klan Hut I forced to real-

ize there those who making of
It their uolltlcal shlbldbth,

WIIiL C.

To fair just

bestthat him.

jdHtlmj of fried chicken,
.creamed asp.irai.MiM hi tluihnlo eases
olives potalo chips, frozen salad and
Iced tt'ii : to McmIiiiiics AV. Mtircri
Mill, .lohn Ooles, I'nce. "oill tlli'V
,IIiint. C. V. l'n.vni'. Unite V. Ilryant,
Allium I'liil.citon linker and dauchtcr
MNs Ainnia IIoitcuc.

o
Mrs. 1 heron Cahlll Entertains

Mis. Cahlll was a very
lluhtful hostoss Saturday nioriilnu'
honoilni; liiii'st-- , Mhcs Dnsklc
Hewlett, Kuitciiln (irahaiii and Mrs,

never bolted but always supported
every Democratic nominee,

POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS

"l am wholly tolerant
political, leliglous or

otherwise. The only thing in
I demand Is that they accord to me
winie fieedom thought and action t

.......,, ,III II ,,
LAW

"I for law enfoi cement all down
the line and opposed to lawlessnessor
mob inle any tlnn anywhere, lu any

believing lu law enforceuient
through duly constituted authorities
ami nowhere else.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AND

I been a since
early manhood,supisirtlng prohibition
individually and editorially. I hav,
advocated woman suffrage since it be--,., ,, issue.

ECONOMY AND BETTER
OF TAXES

'I believe In an economical, effi-
cient of the State's af-
fair and that Texas needs a better
distribution Its tax burdens rather
than additional taxes.

"Kclievliig thnt lu education lies' the
solution most our economic, and

,lrady Weir of Abilene. Bankets of
,1'lnk Crepe Myrtle placed
the rooms enhancing their

Pour tables were arranged
brldiro and the players stcnt a delimit-,fu- l

inornliK.'. The hostessnsdstctl by
MNs Hurnlci) Mak served apilcot
sherbett and chicken Hiuiwlches to the
honor jruosts, 'MIC4 Sula Mae Hat-llf- f,

Kiinlcu Huckabee, Kurnest,
Verna Oates Nettle MeCnllum,

and Mildred Shook, I.nelly Tn.v-lo- r,

l.ttclle Campbell of ttnle and
Mc-dam-cs Hill Oates Anderson and
J. t'. I'ayne. MNs (tales ie.
reived liluli score and Miss

fettle MeCollum low.
o

v

from Viirntinn
Mr. and Mrs. c. Couch ami chil-

dren haw returned fiom a month
viicalloii. spent two In

West Waco vlsltlm; Mr. Couch's bro-

ther IM ami family ami his
Mrs. It. I ltceos nail Itce-ve- .

The lemaluder the time they
spent In Sail Antonio ami Calvctoii
and leport a delightful time and
mid that they weie chaiuieil with the
licaiittfut M'enery In Valley and
around San Antonio.

o
Returns front Colorado

Mrs. Mary returned lift
week from a two months vacation

In Colorado. iShc spent
weeks lloubler a week hi Uctiver
and took a trl up Into Yellow Stone
Park she several duys
and also visited Suit Lake City.

o
Returns from Sanitarium

Mrs. It. C. Montgomery and mother
Mrs. ,T. S. Hike have returned from
Temple Mrs. Hike received
mistical treatment In the Scott and
White Sanitarium. She Is much Im-

proved In health.

Returns From New York
Mr. Hardy Crlssom returned Sat-

urday a five weeks trip In the
Kut. He Mrs. Srls.oni visited
lluffalo N'evv York and other Inter-
esting cities and purchased the
stock of imm1s for (lrlsom -- tores.
Mrs. Crloom Is visiting relatives In
Fort Worth and ami
will return home later.

ORGANIZED LABOR
"I la collective bargaining

for labor. 1 have Imvii an employer
of labor a ip'arter of a century
ami that I have been fair and Jut to
my employees Is proved the fact
that without an exception so far a 1

know and believe every la't one
ever worked for me l ui.v supportci
In this nice.

...... ... ...
W1L.L. BE MIS UWIN MAIN

"Stiluriliij'x slow thai a
candidate who ha back him only
hi friends ami hi" t'llemh' fi lends
and who the colieieul oiiliii-ltlo- ii

of a powerful and d

s on a difficult load. Hut I Jet
lieve that when fads are pill be-t'o-

the Democratsof Tea men and
women who nie Democrals. fiii all

they will decide that the Interests o
the Slate will be best served by select-
ing a Mcutcnniit-tfovcrno- r who - not
"iicerned factionalism or radical- -

turn hut be fair to nil: who wants
sincerely to of some seivlie lo the

State who is not a chronic offic-

e-seeker, and who will g'i
into office free and uutiammeled oi
not at all.

SeeksSupport on Grounds
Service Justiceto All

have made campaign on my
"" ounllficatloiis ami with no crltl
elsm of any opponentami 1 had hoped
to udheie to that policy throughout,
but my opponent's opening speech
makes that difficult. I seek the son--
port of the Democratsof Texas tho
ground of service to Stale and

C.

OF

lOT A I have never applied for membership labored to the limit of my ability for
.11 aia seeking the nomination for in the nor paid any fee to the the upbuilding the educational

for the honor Klan. This In answer to my oppon- - tern of Texas frojii bottom to top. 1

and the for It ent's unfounded charge in his speech have been in
xives. entered the race In the liellef at McKluney, I am not and never have the betterment ofthe rural schools and
Sbat Texas Democrats would react been a member of the Farm-Lab- was instrumental in getting through

toward a candidate had Union or any other organized Moe. I the rural aid and emergency
sehewed all factional groups, whoso,am simply Democrat, who has In the :Sth Legislature.

miuIjt purpose was to andwha.hLs Democracy straight and who as
be

the advising
with my

--ecklng the
of anybody

F.
"Returns of the

did
me, with the of my

friends and lends, place in
rhe

Miller of
the

conlcM
by the lie

their form
his
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In In no alli
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are enough un--
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fore I say, without reservation or governmental problems, I am Interest-- fairness mid Justice to every citizen,
fqulvocntlnn. that 1 am not now and ed lu every phase of education and as every section, every legitimate nter-never

have been a memberof tho Klan. a eltlxeii, editor and legislator I have est." s 'w,

be and, to

llrct-kciirldit-

EDWARDS' ONE PLEDGE IS:
every citizen, section and legitimate interest

Texasand give the affairs of the Lieutenant-Governor- 's office the very
is in

roll,

I.yntl

other
men's belief:

return

form,

about
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prl.e
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would

whole
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Circle No. 3 of the Baptist Mission-

ary .Society met with Mrs. V. K. Kirk-Patric- k

Monday afternoon, After n
short business session'Mrs, If. M, AVhl-tak-

directed the lessonon 'The Min-
istry of Jesus." The following were
present: Mesdames H. C. and Alvy
Couch. S. A. Huberts. II Norman.
Leon (lllllnm, I. iS. OrimNtaff, Law-
rence. Next Monday afternoon all
four of the circles will meet In the
basementof the church and tiltt four
quilts for Huckner's Orphans home.
A phuo has been prepnted for tlu1
chickens for Huckner's Oiplians Home
at the Haskell Produce llou-- e and
any one who lias chicken" for the
home please leave them theie.

.Methailist .Misslonai Society
The Society will meet with Mrs. J,

V. I'lelds uet moiiday afhiuoun ami
the study will be the leiiialuder of
the book.

o
Itlrthd.iy Celebratlnu

Mrs, j IMw-ard- s (eleloaled her
Mh. birthday at her home In this cit.v
Tueilay August I'--' and alo the Wed-
ding Anniversary of iVIr and Mrs,
Claiidle Jone ami Mr. and Mm. II.
It. Holder of (ions'.

J. M. Unmet ami mother Mis. S.illle
Harnett and J. A. Hates mid wife of
(ioree were also present.

Dinner was served at the nocm hour
ami lu the afternoon the enjouil ,

real watermelon feast.
e

Dinner Part)
Mrs. (. H. Xormnn g.ive a lovely

dinner party honoring her daughters
Tuesday at noon.

A thriv course dinner was -- erved to
Misses Hllzuhcth N'tehols, Mattie I.etha
1'ipneii, Klleen Smithy loin I'aje Mur-rel- l.

Helen and Thelnia l.ee Norman
and Mrs. F. I.. IVavy.

Swimming Party
The following enjoyed a delightful

swim at the Sanders tank Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Halley
and children, 'Mr. and 'Mrs Crawford,
and little sou, Mrs. O. It. Noriiiiiu and
daughter. Helen and Thelnia l.ee. Mrs.
Ileiuy Ijincaster and chlldien, Mse''
Matdee Watson. Mary Klmhrotigli,
Mattie f.etlia I'lppiu. Klleen Smith,
lola Fii.xc Murrell. and KllxaVth
Nichols of 'Dallas, Karnest Wallace
and Fred Sanders,Jr.

o
Griffin-Earl- s

Mr. Hill Crlffln of Stamford and
Miss Veda Furls of I'ot weie mar-

ried at ! a. in. Sunday August I'.nl.
Hev. V. V. Frlddy said the iiuptl.il
ceremonyat his home In Manifold.

Miss KiirN Is the iH'autifut and ne--

coiiipllslusl daughter tif Mr and Mrs.
J. I.. Furls of the Host community.
Mr. Crlffln Is a prominent ouug bul- -

AN ENGAGEMENT
I WELL RECEIVED J

By MYRTA DAVIES J

(9. till, McClur NtvipaytT SyntloaU.)

PAUMN'K had befit engaged more
than all Ilia rest of the

girls lu town put toufthrr.
Thtn along came V.i Dustln dark,

big, quint (apparently) a now local
manigir of the telegraph and tele-
phone company.

For the first time In I'aullne'a en-

gaging young llff, It looked as It the
was stage struck, pllbound, call It
wast you will.

"Clever miss!" sighed the young
married women who saw l'lilillne's
faults as well as her virtues. "Con-

trast with the other girls is what she's
working for. Can joii beat It? Hut
juu don't see l. Unstln falling for
her, do jouV"

It was true. It looked as If either
the fame of the Utile pldluuderer's do-

ings had leached.xotuig Dustln's canny
eurs and made him wary.

Due day It would be Huth I.arkln,
escorted to the ibeaier In the Dustln
runabout, another day u would be
Molly Itonds who hiked over the fells

1th him, and so on, until, to be frank,
tliu whole town hud to confeos that
there wasn't a girl lu ihe plMce except
I'uullne l'helps to whom Kzra Dustln
had not shown some delightful atten-
tion.

Kven little plnkduiired Mary Saun-
ders had twice been taken to dances
by Mary who had never been
anywhere much. Hut I'aullne sat on
the sidelines, or muted about, ery
saldom, though and primly, with the
nice bo.xs she had been engaged to,
and somehow It seemed she bad lost
all the zest of the great game she
knew so amazingly well.

Then with the speed of a prairie ex-

press, the news spread through the
town that K.ra was engagedto marry
Huth. Huth herself did not deny the
report, and ceitaln it was that on the
Saturday night dunce program she
let the hnndsoinestranger have fully
three-fourth- s of the dances. The town
was thrilled. This particular thrill
lasted till the Centre lawn party,
when Ezra danced attention to Molly
like a medieval gallant, and the next
day Molly appealed with a blazing
atone, presumably a diamond, set lu
silvery stuff, presumably platinum.
Tills thrill lasted until Molly stopped
wbarlng the ring, and little Mary be-

gan to go driving with Kxra every eve-Rlnf- e

and to get pinker and prettier.
"Meantime, Kzra succeededIn doing

good work for the Tel, ft Tel. offices,
tad six months after the beginning of
his campaign as company manager
and knight of the town, lie was pro-

moted to the position ef companyman-ig.f- r

In the next city... Tueejiet!on

nessman of Stamford, where they will
make their home.

Their many friends wish them many
happy years of married life.

I. T. Adklns living west of town
was here Saturda.

Mrs, oih In Mays returned Satur-

day from Dallas where she visited
friends.

Mr. and Mr- -. J. V. Hrasher Htcd
their son Karl and family lu Hule
Suml.'i y.

, Mrs. tiiover I.aiued ami chlldien
have gone to Hood county for a visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs O. Cole Mini children
of Hule spent Sunday lu Haskell vis.
King relaties.

Misses Dnskle Hewlett, Hilgeiilu
(Irahiiui ami Mrs. (ir.iham of Alillene
visited Mr- -. Therou Cahlll thl week

Miss Itnhy I'ltgerald has ietiiiiie.il
from I'oit Stockton wheie he spent
the siiinmer with her stor Mrs im
Kills.

Mr. ami Mis: John Onto left Moti
day morning for a trip in their car
They will take Mr. Dates regular
traveling unite.

Mr. Coiutney Hunt. Mis N. McNeill
ami Mrs. Mntulc ltariou icttirned
'Monday from St Iuils wheie they
purchased the fall stock of goods for
the Hunt Store.

Hev. A. T,. Moore of the Stamford
District. Mrs. A. I,. Moore. Mesdames
Starky Duncan and J. It. Smith of
Stamford attended the Knlcketbisker
McClaln revival Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J, t". Fields returned
from Sulphur Springs Friday. Mrs.
Fields grandmother who has been vis-

iting relatives theie for the past few
mouths, returned home with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. a. II. Walr and little
daughter Kathryn have gone to Fort
Worth where they will vNH relatives,
Mrs. Walr's mother Mrs. Smith who
has been visiting them returned with
them to her home In Foit Worth.

The following Haskell Msip1e atten-
ded the West Texas Winners conven-

tion at Abilene Friday: Messrs I. S.
tirlndstaff, H. I'. iSleiui. Spurlock, K
F, I.amm. John Hobertsou. Mesdames
and Mesrs. W. A. Duncan and F. T.
Sanders.

The following were guots In Mrs.
iM. I'ierson's home this week: Mles
Ieta King of Throckmorton. Itutli
ChanilH't's of Abllrne. Clara I'a.vton of
Abilene. Hettle l.ee Castles of Anson.
Ktla Hoebuek and Huxle Couch of

was, would he accept and" If he" dfd,
whom would be take with hint?

F.rra accepted,and for severalweka
before leaving town, ns far as onlook-

ers could discern, attended strictly to
talfgraph nnd telephone business.
During those weeks Huth snnounced
lor engagement to the local dentist,
Molly told guile frankly that the ring
hurt bfen a Joke, and had cost exactly
tsu cents, and little Mary and Pauline
lild their peace. Moreoer, thy held
It together. They got more and more
Intlmste, walked together, druve

shopped and embroidered to-

gether, and what they talked to-

gether for some time goodness only
knew.

When It all did come out, talk about
thrill: It was one of the most thrill-
ing thrills that had exer struck the
place, becausenoboily had suspected
It, The whole story was levealed at
the farewell party tin Tel. & Tel. folks
guxe In honor of their enterprising
jouir.' uiiiiager.

During the ewnlng Kzra punctlll-oii- l

danced with every girl In the
ti.ill." nttlii--- ! In giillanil.x, and Includ-

ing even I'uullne mid Mary In hit. st- -

lelltlniis. At the close of the evening
the Tel. .1. Tel. company presented
F.ru with a nioiiogr.uued gold pen-el- l,

and K.111. after expressing his
ihanks. spoke a few words lu addi-

tion.
"Friends'" he Mild, laughing frankly,

"joii all know I ve neen acting me
illi t. since I've been here among jou.
It's natural as breathing. Alwa.vs has
been."

".lust like I'aullne:" The townfolks
nmUeil one another. Dustln caught
the uhUper.

"Kxactly." he smiled. "Just like
Miss I'sullne l'helps, and neither of us
has ever meant any harm, hut fiem
the time I met I'aullne two yeurs ago

(eyes got bigger) at the shore, all
during our most Interesting corre-
spondence (eyes popping wide) up
to the present moment, we have both
been sure that when the time came
for us to go on our honeymoon to-

gether we'd be through with flirtation
and ready to settle down In something
pretty close to bliss with each other."

Tm town gasped.
"Pauline stonned flirting before I

did," grluned Kzra. "She played the
demure game and got away with It, 1

think. We thought It would be fun to
keep jou all guessing. Oh, by the
way, Mary Saunders Is my cousin.
Come here, Mary, and make your bow.
Come, Pauline, don't let the man do
all the talking. Come to seeus, every-

body. We'll try to gle you a good
time."

Pauline smiled demurely. She felt
demure, confiding, adoring.

"I hate to leave you all," she raid.
"I love you so."

And at that Instant all the tewn'a
liking for the pretty little ilrt ttMed
to Itself a whole-hearte-d love tnat ret
gave every former engagement.
wld, "Glory beP t , at.

r
A PleasantFragrance
The Cosmetics which we feature, while of varied

scents please the individual preference of the many
who use them, all have a pleasant fragrancethat sug-

gests the well-bre- d, well-groom- woman.

Show 1 his to the Examiner
A mini with a weak heait hud an

attack one night o his missus -- out
for the doetoi It was in the early
hours of the morning. The iliMcliin
was aroiistsl out of a ihep sleep.

Doc arilved quickly, unllmliered for
action and put his head down on the
nice, warm chest of the patient with
his ear right over the heart.

"Now. count until I tell ,ou to stop"
he -- nlil.

The patient counted to ."i,tWJ. Then
he suspiciousami took a look
The doctor wa asleep.

o
Also (Jets Wrong Number

Downey People who call up on
the telephone are the only ones
who get the wrong number

Alexander Who aie the otheisV
Downey A girl usually get It

when she hu. a pair of hoes

it " ' """1
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to

not

T I. Atchison living lu the Hoberts
community was In the city Satdrday
and rejsirt threshing from his crop
this .cur of wheat, oats mid barley
mote than o.issi of grain. Mr.
Atchison Is a dlvcrMfler He does not
depend on one crop.

To Whom It May Concern

There is a statementbeingcirculated
in this part of the County to the effect
that Mr. 0. L. (Jim) Darden, who bought
cottonhere theseasonof 1922, usedhis in-

fluence with the cotton weigher at that
time in causing his competitors' cotton
weights to lose andhis to gain. Mr. Dar-
denat that time had office in this bank and
all his drafts and checks were handled
throughus and we know he took losses all
through the seasonon his cotton weights.

Mr. Darden hasbeen a friend and
customerof this bankfor thepastseveral
yearsand we know him to be honestand
trustworthy.

(Signed) E. D. Engleman,Cashier,
CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

ft
Km

TAYLOR
MADE
CLOTHES
ARE
CUSTOM
TAILORED

j.i.Tavu3ncca
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A TOIMIO
Tastelesschill Tonic restore

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel

invigorating effect, seebow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will tbes
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasttless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germr and

LGrip germs by its Strengthening.Invigor- -
uiiK cneci. 6UC.

LET

STRICKLAND

and

MONTGOMERY

MEASURE

YOU FOR

THAT NEW

FALL SUIT

( 4,j,

It requires 12 days from the time your measure is
made until you have your suit. Just a $5.00 deposit
starts us to work on your Suit or Overcoat.

If spendingmoney for clothes, spend it wisely. Get
a Suit with good pockets, i Have it ed in the
crotch so as to give you longer wear. Get two pairs of
trousers. Just as many belt loops as you like so your
trousers will stay under your belt.

Our coat front are genuine French Canvas.. They
meet every essential of the most exacting tailoring re-

quirements.

Drop in and see our new patternsand styles. You
II1CII1,

syrup.

J. D. MONTGOMERY, Manacer. tl
Mill ' 1

t' . m. M
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A STw Kllol DKK

The flirt llmt vn.i livr in tta"kcll.
aiuke yen a in Ila-Ke-

Tbi i lino whether u nwii proiH'rtj
or pay rent- - wheihr voii are In n

for join-sel- f ' . ii- - mir efforts
and eiiorsles I" iifKitlii'i business.

Whnt would ,vu think of n tock-IkiMc- i'

In urn 'nliie thnt ctintinu-all- y

"knocked' the tlrtu - tiMdors'
Tal.s IS sometime" done l tlliaeMS f
a town. n well a a in a

jlrivstc i nH"T it.i'ii l"ii t d- if. l'e
a booster fur llllkel I help m tb
prostress of i)i' i'iiiuniiiit ni every
wny .iml vi.ii " "ire to Co-

llect JJfitlt'U- - di s "II 'illV invest-W'llt- .

'J'lH Haskell fount) Km i r will be
Seld tin? fl't weik in (i.tolNM- - .mil -- u

11 Of OUr fople llllVe to itilllbilie to
l;lk0 It a Uiss'ss. we --bool.l eiuitiinit

to plan for our rxhiiit regnrille f

what It may be. If .von have a fiat
Uoek of chickens, good hog. sheep or
cattle or good iiitton. dihizc. com,
lnilt or anything eNe fur .oat nuttier,
prepare to enter it iu . onipetitlon vtltb
your nelshls)!' Don't win until oi.
attend the Kalr. then -- ay you hare
letter materiitl at hutne. than you r

u exhibition. IV-tu- to bilng In

jour t'hibt ami win one or more of
the liberal priA iliat are being offer--

Cottou ha" bts'ii hoi'lmg up n mark-hl- y

well in spite of thi ,tremo dry
weather during the pat few weeks.
With the ewptiou of partial "bowers

tllttle raiu ha- - fullen in Hukell voun-l- y

for everal and a (general
rain, is badly needed to uilire the

--tmjuper 'rop tfcat hut loo'ei t.o prom-j.-in-

Cotton has begun to ."Uffer iu
ome loealitie" from the lack of mol".

turv. and unk a good rain comes, the
rWd.wlll bejnaterially reiluevd. How- -

erer, Hahkell county w Hi make lots of
rottoa without rain and the majority
jit the farmer-- arc still In good spirits

nd hojH'fnl that th- - rain will arrlre
In plrcty of time , J"

OOST HOGTIK OL'K IXM-L.R-
S

Hrre's a maxim that ha giiidtyj
Many a merchant to sui-ot- '

"Money 1 made in turnovers;
"Money is lot on

olid stock.s. ohalntl to Le shelve,
--a thpVr bead off in carrying charges
The 'otarchant who leu bis goods daw.

ntvhyw do pre
scriptions
bear thism mark?

hoi ats . first
letter . i

' !! ipe'
which nieaii-th- e D' t !,

. .eountrv ' i. ni,

Ibvielebl
CAM OK Oil.

'IIS a gentle l.ivi'i i" h" 1 the
bodv Iniernall.v .i. .tiid fine'- -

tinning regularlv

l'uretet rator hi '..ir,
.bright "11 from n.euilv liar

ve-tc- il beans and i. maile
pure by n new iirorcss-No-t

nauseating like old fashion-
ed cator oil. Inn uilM sweet,

nutty nml easy to iaii
One of -- in) punte.t prepara-

tions for health and hygiene
Evwy item the bet that skid
and care can produce,

a

PAYNE DRUG CO.

rt Ofnf Jtw$ a

id
asm. ixilJUWf '.Wiiiii'W'lM lfai.J "
aaCT '' --:1aW

die In the store for lack of selling
policy bucked by stoutly advertising
Is hog-tyln- his dollars and cheating
hltnclf, Quick turnovers out down
Interest charges and operating ex-

penses. It umltlpltes tlie number of
profits per year lor each limt-tc-

dollar, mid It tlioroforo iermlts a low-
er price on goods. Lower prices bring
more customers. W hero Is there In
Haskell u business man who wants
to argue tlnit as lone as ho has got
the goods he Isn't losing money?
Where Is there a man who can dispute
the fact that no merchant Is making
money If lie Isn't turning oor the
stock? And where Is thete one to
nrcue that advertising won't turn over
stock get It off of the shelve nulck-e-r

than any thing cNe In the world.

It is not often that the Kroe Pree
attempts to advise Its readers how to
vote In an election, but in the Lieu-
tenant 'overnor' ran1, Will ('.

.of Denton otand- - bend mid
lioulders above hi" opponent ltarr

Miller of Pallas. KdwanU i well
ipuilitieil to till the itlini to which
be iisplre-- and i Mg enough for gov-

ernor if the ocialoli hoiibl iiliio.
We have been poi'.niially aiipioliitcd
with .Mr. Kdvvnrd" for a number of
wir and do not to to recom-

mend him to the voters of Haskell
ctoiuty. a the right man for the place.

- not a Kliin-imii- i. n his
opponrut would have the nntt-Kla-

forces liellrve. In another column will
be found an article etting folth his
views on all questions of the day.
Head it and We believe t'uil voii will
IlLM-e- with il Idwinl- - -- 'ioiiM lie
eli" I nit ii, iit i mt i , r m T .i.

SmpSbtf&ffl
III! .'I IV ie to lllliO"t" i" t.. a

witii iirakes .iiel av tin l'lover.

The "ileiie one might .iy. al
lllll"t oppro ive.

With 1'eggy Jo.vce, getting mart led
i Jll"t like Im'Ius varrlnattsl, evcept
that It never to take.

Hi en the staunchet Itepulilicaii
fiud It Impossible to "keep cool with
t'oolldge" lu weather like till".

It - easy to find fault, and
yet some of us keep as busy at It s
If there was a reward offered.

We agrtv with the fellow who 'aid
that jxilitical platforms read like Yes.
we have no bananna".

With-all of the "Mocks" that It
boasted we don't see whore Congress

e fcfftulM'anytMBp- ;- ' '

An eastern editor says ware are
not going to iKst for ever. Certainly
not. Tne earth,won't UjbVibHt long.

.i:
The nation's wealth is now put at

S.'lW.OCiO.O'O.OOO. The last thro tin-ur- ts

represent our part of it.

", Our Idta of n real news Item is
something good that happens to some-
body that we wish happenedto us,

Wo hope the man who always finds
something tVharp on will be as fortu-
nate in the next world.

A health expert says midnight is
the safest time To? kis. The average
young man doe. lint need to be 'told
that, however. ' ,'

A Long licaeh woman of ;:i years
b.t just married a joiitb of ''.'. Won-
der if money could have entensl into
tlo ma tell? ,

"nee I In- - Women have invaded dip
ariwr liop the baiiier has found a
ustoiuer who Is hi iiuili'h when It
.urns lo eoiivel'.atloil.

To I bo cnsiiHl observer It iippours
that the defen-- e alienist- - are doing ,i
I'M of hair splitting to "iivo Leopold
.mil l.oel from the hangman'sno

Wonder Imw much .lolin D. would
li.ive woHli by now if be bad
' on a pUiterar or n brlcklH.vei all
of bin life?

.Ma.vliit the reitwin a lot of bum
tutors yw by In ti nwvdtw l hwattiio
iHHipIo never throw 'orieltg wt thf mor-i- .

Soino wIts never ak their d

advice In a mutter until they
have d's'ldod what'tliey are going to
do.

A Vermont man I" mimed Dammit.
It must be nice to be able to sdgn that
name when jon're making out a
cheek to pay a bill.

The man who -- lay- out all night
will sooner or later get into the linlili
of looking on the dark Hide of life.

It' always iilt of the be--t of them
"lie wo. a good man, biit--"a- nd be
has to die to get them lo ipilt using
that word "but."

A woman may do a lot of foolish
things but you never saw her sit ou

ho- - and whittle or "pit tobacco juice
at a little boy's bare feet.

New York bandits took $4:1,1X10 from
Jeweler. They got Just about en-

ough to pay their Wll for u whole
wyefc at'H fabrp'nald b'6tl,

"mTil'"i Tatf"r

FACT AND FICTION

Many a voter considers t'ongress
a one aided affair-wi- th himself on
the opposite side.

You don't look for polon ivy you
get It when jou are looking for some-
thing else.

A traffic law Is .something no motor-
ist will admit that ho broke but he
pays bis flue Jut the same.

Some moii think they are good to
their wivv when they bring- them
home a package of chewing gum.

When some fellows call themselves
"self maile" old nature mustbe mighty
glad to shift the blume.

What has heroine of the oldfash-louo-d

voter who u-- to Kilove that
the presidential office sought the man.

Sometimes we sto people o well
vered In table manner', tluit we can't
help wondering If they used to be
waiter-- .

You can't tell by looMng at a girl
how many thing-- site ran
think up after -- lie - uiniTlod.

It Is not possible In send light
around u corner, but It's jii"t ii" hunt
to get It through a "ipiare head

It 'has been our observation that
nobody can go up lu the air an.v

quicker than a woman who i. down lu
the mouth.

Klevatof. aie to lie Installed lu
western l teams lo help "illimtil over

'tlii dams Xel tblug we know they'll
be wanting four wheel liiakcs.

We heaitlly luroo with the man who
"aid a few day ago that the hoai1i

(of the moilern flapper, ate thicker
than their skirt.

A man chai".'cil wiih having four
wive. I. fighting iu an hl urt.
A man with four wives ought to lie
able to put up a pretty good fight.

no of the woi"t iul"take a man
can make . to Imagine that girl, who
win lieinity contests are a great help
to their mothers aroundthe houe.

After seeing what mother picked for
herself It Is little wonder a daughter
ml"od .iicli a howl about her mother
picking out a husband for her,

The man who never has Ihwi temp-
ted doesn't know whether he would
be houet or not. but he imagines he
would accept the offer If it were big
enough.

Some fellows aim pretty high and
then go off nil If cocked or rorget to
pull the trigger.

'ad the lK"t 'way to make au
hasp--, ln.lihjoW Jge Is to

tell him a'Jokevvhenhe')tyouug(

After forty or forty-fiv- e jears eat-
ing practice some men nojrer know,
when they have had enontt.

A boy's Idea of a hyprodJliti is the
pupil who goex to school wl 'j, Hrai,,
on his face. I , .

When a woman gets ho a'ntry with
her husband that words fall her. she
ought to hit him with a dictionary.

When jou heard a family talking
about n machine L'o jears Jigo, they
meant a -- owing machine.

One idea of a good citizen N the
man who doesn't consider himself
too dignified to swat a few files.
r "--.

f lake this -- Hind the marriage
luestlon, that the man who can't stay
at home ought to mv .Inide.

As a tisinil thing tlie fellow out
making political spccchc. Is after a
Whole lot more than Vote-

Some fellows say their favoihe per--
nunc is ".m.vv .mv Hay." and J'el
tllry never cut tile Weeds ,i, lit- va- -

cant lot they own.

it may bo Hun -- there, no plan-lik-

luiliie," but we don't know of even
one man In town who .n"t always
glad to get a vacation.

Winn ili'mr. go wrong In 'iilnt the)
start a icvoluiliin. and when they go
wrung hern tho .entite ninnx aii

Hlld inalies theui wose
You never heard of a ilivorio In tin!

gMl old days when friend wife bad
lo liaiiiiiier her alimony out of friend
huJmnd with a rolling pin.

Wonder f we're coming ,( n,,. time
when a iiian will have to wait lu a
barber .lmi for hi wife to get her
hair boM.eil'- -

KM'iteil
Ii ha. 4neu rcioitei Hint a certain

well known jouiig uiarrled man of
this community burst into tlie office
lu the wildest evitcmeiit recently ami
wlieil his wife's lelallvcs as follows;
"Twins ioi,iy; more tomorrow."

Mimild Train
.MiS" riapHr Do you believe in

Ibis modern training of .voting folk"
for marriage?

Mr, (Sniff --Why not? '.very other
clics of flghteis train before battle.

I I.. ( lliouny) Hughes ami fumllv
of Llectra are vMiing Mrn, Hiigbih
parents Mr. and Mrs, S. K, KlnnUou
and other lelatives.

T Cws CU la Osm DABf

Tstss IAXATIVK BKOMOOulaiM. MstoMtM
Couib aa4 HcatUclM s4 worMalhCM.
K. . GKOVS-fstaMtut- e.sijiS."SI
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INDIAN DANCES

LIKE REVIVALS

Ancient Ceremonies Are
Mostly Religious in Nature.

Waihlngton, D. 0. Indian cremo-blal- a

arc rarely understood by other
race, and consequently the In-

dian rites mid dunces bar often been
unjustly crltlclred, saysJ. N. H. Hewitt
of tho SmithsonianInstitution.

The white man It extremely gullible
when It comes to believing fnntastlf
tales about the red man. It Is no ran
occurrencefor a witness to appear a
a congressionalhearing and to testlfj
regarding the evils of Indian dances
and later to admit that he has never
seen the objectionable rites.

Furthermore, the white man must
plead guilty to a lack of sympathetic
Imagination when he observesthe In-

dian. Aside from some ethnologists,
t'eople who do attend Indian ceremo-
nies generally see only the g.v rations
of painted swage. Sometimes they
cannot refrain from showing their
amusementand scoin. Sometimes they
offend the Ind nns sellously.

One man who was present at a
Nnvnjo fnake dance grew righteously
Indignant at the sight of venomous
snakes handled I v the dancers, who
even placed tbmi in their mouths.
When one of tlie reptiles was laid on
the ground the v,s,t..r Impulsively took
n soda pop bolt. .onl tried to kill It.
Tlie white man ..s the Indians'gueit,
but the snake lepiesented some re-

ligious sjuibol to the dancers,and It
was for the thi being an object of
veneration. Gtut as he was, the rash
outsider Jeopard m1 bis life.

Show Reverence to Nature.
Mr. Hewitt mivs that the ceremonies;

of the Indian are Incorrectly called
pagan. No people have held n more
reverent attitude toward nature and
the Master of I fc than the Indians,
be Miys. Hy iiioir s.vmbollsm they
built up a system of association", so
that when they saw the full moon or
the budding trees, the ripe corn or
the forest miliums, they thought of the
legends and tlie significance of those
things In life. Considering their "lack
of advantages" the Indians put Into
words an astonishingamount of truth
regarding their universe.

The Indian reKttrds the tribal rltea
aad all the symbols that goes with
them with the same respect that any
ether raca feels toward Its religious
observances. A typical feast Is (he
Iroquois planting ceremony, which
takes place-'- the vprlng. The women
and girls dramatize the planting proc
essesand Sing the songs descriptive of
each. Men of the tribe preach and,
tell the others to treat one another
kindly, to avoid lying and gossip, to
lire peaceably and to be thankful
for their blessing. ' , ,

'fliers Is always a feast anddauclng
at tbs close of all festlVals, .They be-
lieve thai (he M'sstsr of Life, seeing
the ptople rianca, knows that Htscbll-drs-a.

sre content.with what Ha'hae
oae for Oitro, and o Hs Is pleased.

It Is sll Ike Indians' nay of render-
ing fhsaksglvlnf.

Outsider not' knowing the language
and symbolism, are' apt to concluds
that the Indians are holding a gay
parly, while, t Mr. Hewitt pointsout,
If we compare.the occasion to tnne-thln- g

In our own civilization, It Is
more accure to compareit to a re-
ligious meeting. ,r

Masks Often Misunderstsed.
Use of hideous masks by certain

tribes Is a typical sourceof mlsunder-standin- g

nuing white people. The
masks do not represent the Indians'
Idea of beauty, as many people believe,
but representthe seven winds which
bring disuse. Kaeh type of mask
suggeststhe face of the victim of the
disease lu ought by that wind.

On New Vtar'a day masked men go
Inlo each wigwam and put out the
fire, clean away the ashes and light
ceremonial! new lire. This Is not
a senseless rite. The ashes of the
old tlie have ollected waste materials
antl germs for some monihs, and denn-
ing the flnp'nee Ih n health measure.

Then; Is no doubt that somedances
of prliulilvH tribes have Included prac-
tices wlili li the white niitn regards as
reprehensible The Indians' practice
of Mashing 'bemselves and one

witli Uhesduring the sun dance
has hfen ii.-- ! icd. S'o has the reek-I- t

"s handling of snakes, both harm-
less and ut the snake
danie. ci.Hi.es of Immorality In con
nectloii uni, .Mint) rites havenlsobeen
made.

The Indians thcim-clvc- s say that
few. If mi) dancers, cut themselves
now In tlie si.n dance. The Plea back
of the cutting was to show courage.

SlMeeii tincluls of a I'ueblo tribe
recently denlul the Implication of im-
moral practices In their ceremonials
by Mijlng: "Our dances are drama,
opera and poetry. The womanhood of
our pueblo aie as sacred to us as the
sjinbollc iliinct we are trying to de-
fend ami pr serve."--

This stateiiunt was made In a pe-
tition that the nncestral dances
might continue, without Interference
from the government.

The Indian Is snld to bo losing
his racial Identity, but many tribes
still cling to the ancestral faith and
ceremonies.

Whale Uptwto Boats
Mllford, Del. After a battle of

nearly an hour during which It upset
two boats,n young whale, 10 feet long
and weighing about two toss, was
caught recentlyat CedarBeach, ,n the
Dalawsre has .alutM near llsnaijiii
Beath, and about,mys mUm aaat l

r .

Wants?
1 will begin my Kendergnrten Sept.

the Wh. Kate S. Flnloy. '
KOK SAM Single Comb llhode Is-In-

Hod Yearling hens. Worth the
money, $l.fl0 and $2.00 onch. Yearling
roosters cheap. Now Is the time to

buy some good breeders for next sea-

son. .1. M. Kverhenrt. l'hone 2 17 tfo

FOIt SA1.B OK TJIADB A good

farm conslstiiiR of 117 acres good
farming lands lu the Roberts com-

munity. Well Improved and In n good

slnto of cultivation. See or write U.

AV. Druscdow, Haskell, Tone, Star
Koute 1. Ifc

WANTI.!) Man with fni'dly to
work until cotton picking ilmo and
then pick cotton, good cotton good
prolHisltlou to the right man. W. II.

(Srrgory. '2 miles west of Weluert ltc

KOK SAI.IJ Cord wood .f.'i.OO de-

livered In Haskell. S'i.OO delivered on
ground. Stove wood per loatl.
Leave jour order nt (Jrlssom's
Store, or .1. 11. Kieo. Iti

1112 1 l'dllll t'tii'l'I offered for "iilc
at a li.'iigaln Driven onlv a few
mouths, looks a good and runs bel-

ter than a new one lu fact It I" one
of llinr.v'" best products. If interested
call at I'ree Puss office. I

If the proposition
does not ring truewe
will not accept it for
advertising.

tj If a want ad reader
has beenmisusedby
an advertiser in this

page,we vranl to
know about it

I We place this de-

partment on a high
tandaroV and make

it.

..'';.
f:I'o

i: 5.
,n-- i

''-- inafttilaifr'hiiiMiiiiiM M MtMlmiMiMm nti '

Mtr mi' iftjMU6i.Km-i- -

vra vrZB3
avSlrSiaSBJJS .

VATSTBn A school by two sisters,
Misses Oulda nml Zoo. Kendlnson, who
arc e.xperlcnecd teachers, college
graduatesreared on tho farm, win give
liest of references. For further In-

formation Iniiulre. at the County .Sup-

erintendent's office, Haskell. '.'c

1HK u"AI.l S(kh1 House rooms
and bath l! lots barn mid windmill,
garageand out houses. Triced rea.son-abl-

must sell nt once. K. A. Huys tfo

(TSTOM HATCHtNl Will be
ready to do Custom Hatching Tuesday
September ltlth. llrlng your eggs
Monday. J. 0. Crawford, opposite the
Kast Ward school, Haskell. tfo.

107 POSITIONS
Yen, 107 graduates have been placed

with one, big wholesale concern, a
world's record; 41 with local banks
alone; hundreds of others holding
good positions throughout the South-
west. Positions guaranteed or tuition
refunded, Write today for 1'osltlon
Contract and Special offer. Draiigh-oil'- s

College. Drawer It, Abilene or
Wlcbllii Kails, 'i'e.Mis.

'Jgti.tMlO acre" of the famous C Munch
now open for colonization, Locat-
ed between Midland ami i.aini'sa, on
Ibe South I'lallis lu the proven cotton
hell above the boll weevil line. These
lauds have been ubdlvidrd Into tract -

ol Kill acres up. I'rlee s1ii.(M' to !2.iU(l
per arre. tiiod water. I'asy tonus
.Vow by - I'raiiMlu, tl'Douuell, Te- -

dtp.

I'tiK SAI.K rour room bungalow
house In tho north part of town at a
bargain If taken at once. See Leflnr
& . tfc

1'or Parm Loans, without vvorrv, see
T. C. Cahlll. tf(.

TIAXOS AND IM.WKK PIANOS
I have a big stock on hand low

prices and easy terms, If Interested
drop me n en id lo bov 2s2 Muudiiy
To. and 1 will call. Will appri elate
and treat you right. Over KM) pianos
In Haskell sold by me and my custom-
ers are my friends. .7. I). Conley. ltc.

SMIIJ- AT MILES when'.

I'tlll

-

LOOK!

It me figure your In and outsider
painting- - T. J. Lemmon, Jr. Phonei
137. 4f

KOK SAI.K Fortl Truck worth thtr
money. See .1. I). Holland.

1'IAXO TIJXIXO. Mr. h. W, Xorcrossr
of Ft. Worth, an exiM.rleiiccd and ca-

pable tuner Is ut the Kupo Honse In
Haskell. Pianos cleaned, resnilattsi
and tuned and put In good playing or-

der. Country work solicited and nil
work guaranteed. Phone221,

PLAINS I.AXI Several trnctH of
choice farming land, the Cream of thti
Plains Country, at prices ranging from
$10 iter uere up and on terms ns good
as seventy-fiv- e cent lor down
and thebalance In thirty years. Some
on the crop payment, plan. Calvin
llensiui, Haskell. tfo

I AM NOW I.OCATKT) with tho
Haskell Overland n dejiot otrees
east of the square where I will keep !V

full Hue of Prest-o-I.lt-e and (.'olnmbbt
batteries which will arrive iu the nex"
few days. I will be pleased to show
you these lines--, and ak u share of
your putroniiiri'. llatterle repnlrec?
and Frank Kennedy, tfer

KOO.MS Foil 111 INT-- lu the be:
building in the city. See .1. I.. .

tfc

.;kt voric piano tl'.ki now
If you want your plnno tiineil by u

man that knows his lniIncss, Prof,
ltiiymond P. Klllott a Vaiigluin train-
ed nian can do the work for you un-

der ii strict guarantee. This man
will be here for a few vvivks and If
you want your piano worked by
n reliable man leave your iianio ami
address with W. M. Free at (lie Freo
Press Office, who will stand lioblnu
tlie work of .Mr. Klllott. tfc.

FOU --SAI.CA good farm of ir
acres Joining the city llinit.s of
Haskell well improved with plenty nt
good water. WJ1I sell nt n dlsionnt ir
taken In the next 00 day.s. J. I.
Stenklcy, Haskell. 1."

have been'supplied at our station.

K"

DO YOU KNOW
That it pays lo go to the best equipped shop Iu town, j where a

largo .stock of .materials,ure carried, for over head tuuks, tock-tub- s

gutter work, infact every thing iu the SheetMetal line. All work guar-
anteed. Try us. We are on the job. Wc ha"ndle only '

GOOD GAS AND OIL '

iou are the Judge. Dou't fall to nee our stock of I.ee tires includ-
ing the I.ee Puncture Proof. ncrannrtM for tnur so tou! ran

OBcfr'ynu
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ELECTRIC COOKERY is bettercookery!
The evenly-regulate- d heat eliminates the guesswork

pi cooking and substitutesscientific exactness. Cook-
ing lailures are rare success the rule. The same heatwhich producesa satisfactoryresult one time will dupli-cate it every time.

Heat from the electric speed units is evenly distrib-uted under the entire cooking utensil. There is no fluc-tuation in intensity, and iro cool spots where foodnot cook nor hot.placeswhere it burns if oton antS
stirred. This uniformity removesthe danger o tm eIcooking as well as burning.

The heat-insulate- d, air-tig-
ht oven prevents evavor-f.tio-nwith consequentshrinking,of roasts and lo sot-natura-

l

juices and flavor which always take ace in anoven that must be ventilated in order forburnNor are there any fumes or soot to contaminale

in?Ieatlnrerlcher jl,icier: breatl is more moist keens; are more delicate in flavorture; biscuits more beautifully browned eervthimrhL'
a more delicious taste. Good cookspenence, cooks quickly learn to cook whh TrnmZc.

WestasUtilities
Company
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About, the. only time omn hittn,t.
i mi' nisi word is When

--AiiriRiit, then, hero's the nioiioy."

Thi iitiiiiifMi .. !.. 11- -1 m ... ." "- -' or
MX" the British loyal hplr I "on..of the best men l.ounclR In nil
hnKlniMl. Ho ,rolml,ly meansflR ,

IIIH HiglllieSR (.,, H,, h, s,((10

It N -- talis! Hint there I inn'
"r wry persons In the United
Stale--. It should ,le ronionilMred Hint
"" "guros.io not Hike
muni uio-- o who nn

stuff published.

K,

inoy Hiiy;

rimij wales

4.MW

Into

their
nimble to

CMi CumGrip and Influenza

port

no--

get

tAXATlVE BROMO QUININE T.bltt, r.mov.tMeu. There Is onl, one"Brwno Qulnln"
E. W. GROVES tttsitur on tax. Ho.

J

W. Allen.

.'
If--

J. U. "jf

l

Mrs.
dames

Ktrnest Mes-F-.
T. Sanders,'C. A. Murrnv of

IMllas nnd O. Colu'rif Itulc visited the
II. il. Lniigfnrd of Miimlnv

rrue-du- y. old friends
on them ulillc there w,,rt, r- -i j T
I.eo mid iliiiiKhicr MIh .Shelllo, Mrs.

mid daughters Mls.es Mnud nml
iFuiinle, Mr. .i1nickli, Mrs.
Craft mid her daughter, Mrs. x,.ff.

u
Wiley fnmlly of Ailing-to- n

nro visiting friends north of town,

T. I. ijf Itnl,. ws ,, business
visitor here Siiturdav.

Cured In 6 to H Day.

fclvei Htse nd Ket. iOa

Democratic Ticket
DemocraticPrimary ElectionAugust 23, 1921

For Governor:
D. Kobertsbn.of Dallas County,

Miriam A. Ferguson,of Dell County'.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Will C. Edwards, of DentonCounty.
Barry Miller, of Dallas County.

For Attorney General:
Moody, of Williamson County.

Edward B. Ward, of Nueces County.
For Comptroller:

S. H. Terrell, of McLennan County.
0. D. Baker, of Milam County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
(Regular term.)

ClarenceE. Gilmore, Van Zandt. Co
Ed E. Weaver,of Bowie County. ..

For Railroad Commisniouer:
(4-ye- ar unexpired term.)

W. A. Nabors,of Wood County.
Lon A. Smith, of Travis County.

For Chief Justice SupremeCourt:
C. M. Cureton,of Bosque County
W.. C. Wear, of Bill County.

.1 I 2.1 H

State.SeaatrfrthDistrict:
amsMlng, Taylor .County. .

Jwta flr-Smit- h, Stephens-County.?-"

SheHff:
Turnbow.

Commissioner Precinct'
J. Abamatha.
F. A. West .

CommissionerPrert 4c.
LMTUCI1.

PuMk Weigher Preciact Neil:
Clifton.

J. W. Quattlebaum.
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THIS SAFE BANK YOUR

Old

Mr, II,

Kvcry olio l mllln thf
nun which roll in this rommunltv last
Wedni'vlity (iftcrnoon.

Mr-- . Will Hay and danirhtpr Klor-cno-!

of ,gd .Nnt Monduy uftonioon
with Min, W. II. Wt.

Mm. A. A. Ilcir' nnd 'on Horace
lt'ft lust WediifMlny for StcpliPtivlllu
to xprml a few days with relatives
nnd friends, nnd nturnel home Hnu-dn- y.

Her son Crawford Mull uixom-luinlo- d

tlli'lll,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Itwd rftiiint'd

homo lat wrck after vpwidlnj; ,ov-an-d

Mrs. W. U. Thomns nt cveml
oral wirks In Arkansas.

.Mr. and Mrs. p. v. Thomas and Mr.
lays In Aikansas htt week.

Mi. Dr. Hurnard and ilnucliter Vol-in- n

retn'i'in'd home lnt week after
-- pending sou-ra- l week-- In

Mrs. Hollo Clemi iv nnd .ton llow- -

iihI of Alferaltor -- pent --evernl da.i
witn their Aunt. Mis. . m.

Mr. Mi Curly timl (.'rami dnii'-'ht-
er

Wllinn KIiikI.v of I'on Woith -- pent
several day-- with Mrs. .McCnm's ,ln.

iter Mr- -. ISornli'e MoiiiKomerv

lU'M'INt; SKASON (O.MI.Nt; Sliov
I'lle pinirle elileken K-oii - mien

ill lilll.V. Wheeler. tloimilllM nml I. In.
-- eoinl untie-- oiil, fimn --iopt 1. to

i
Sept 10. . m may kill no more Hum
lle III lino ilii) or llfloni In one n-oii

I oii inii-- i lmo a hunting lleen-- o

iwlllell eots oii Si'.l in mid which en
titles you to hunr anvwhere In (lie
-- laic from Sept. 1. irM. t. --!,.,t. i,
lli".

The follow Iiil' - the opcll in
the Xorili Tomi- - zone: Sent 1 to lioo.
I" doe. XoNcmlier 1 to .Imniary .'!!
duck- -, siw, hi a nt, -- nlpe, Nov. 1

to ce. 1 divr. I ee. 1 to .Inn. :ti iptail
o

.Mrs. Itohert ha- - heeii the
'uc-- t of her uu'ciit- - I)i. and .Ml- -. .1.

I. Smith the past week.

! No. .Vs7

NOTICE IN PKOKATK
OK TBX.VS.

TJ tliv Sheriff or any Contahlt
Hh'sTioll' Couuty Orei'tliiK :

of

You are Heiehy Ciiiniiiiiinlcil to cause
to he published oncf-- each wptk for a
lioriod of ten duy- - .before the return
day hereof, In' a'newspaperof general
circulation, which, has, been continu-
ously' and resnVnrly- 'piifillsbed for n
period of
sold

irtlt lfs .than one sear ln
fV e.ipy of fol-- -

iowiuk nonce;
i'li ..Vl'.'- -

The Stnte of Teuv,
To; All I'orson 4ntere-t-el In'tlw

ostrtte of" A. 1). 'lVwIs Jr.," it'
'

Minor.
A. I). Lewis has filed an upplk-ath- In
the County Court of .Haskell Coumyi
on the 14th dayof Aupist 10M, for
letters of on tio 'ehti
of A. I). Icwls Jr., which BftlcJ

will be heard by mid Court on'ith'c
1st day of September 1&24,,' at,,tljib.
court House of said County,! ln,Jt$-Lel- l,

Texas, at which time atf peropp
Interested in said 'estateare required

Herein Kail Not, but have y.Ou before
said first dty of, .the
next term thereof, this writ, withijwur
return thereon, showing
executed same. , t.

AVItness my hand and official seal,
nt Haskell. Texas, this 14tb day of

LAucuat ,1921.
8U?.--' Meneffe. Clerk

fcoH Court, 'Haskell County, Texn.
aw Jaon smith, Deputy.

The Federal ReserveSystem of banks was devised
for the purpose of and the busi-
ness the nation and for the greater of

It is the.strongest financial system on earth andwe
offer you this for your money.

When in need of advice on financial matters come
in and talk to one of our officers. We keep
strictly

We will welcome your account.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

TCMfl

MAKE BANK!

Hy vr. West

over good!

I.iimiii

the

The HaskellNationalBank
CAPITAL SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Reliable 1890.

O'BRIEN

Oklahoma.

flrK'STATK

developing sustaining
protection de-

positors.

protection

everything
confidential.

n"Coil&tyV

guardianship
apjjcfj,-tlo-n

AND
Since

nvjUMteii; inun pMgg

LOCAL
NOTES

A. K. Hiishop of Itoute II was in town
Haturday. ,

.1 I). ' llolwrts
town Katutiliiy.

.Iiio, II. Ilolxits
tli elty Kiitiiidny.

W. If, Overton of
kell visitor Saturday

of
In a

of

a

.1. I). Conloy of Miiuday a hus
ne--s visitor Saturday.

. II. lalllllie.V III -- oiiui ol town
a visitor here Snturdav.

.1. I), illuithcs
Saluriliiy on hii- -

Mrs. V.
shopping

!. M. Sims
Ity Satuiday

have

I'ost

heie

Walter Xauti.x I'o.t
ally (own Saturdnv.

'Miss .Vollh
diiipplui:

.1 T.
husliio- -' vis

Mrs. w
was -- hopping

Karl llishop
Ilaskelt

Mis.
for a

Mr.
were -

Saturday

Mni-- j

and

Mr. and
were

was

was in

of

J. .lo eel nf

Has--

was

llie

u town

'ilium

commit

Cnni. Midway
town Siituiilay.

In

to

V

I, C

it

o wo- -

In

"f
In

In

In

h (.f

run
tor

"f Ci

Saliinlny.
n

of Itohert- -

In Saturday.

iii-- l family of llowan
-- Iter-

Willie e,i-- e Is in I lit riilin
week's vl-- u witli friends.

Mrs.
diopplu-- :

tin

M of Itulicri-ow-

Saturday.

H. ltland ef Center Point
liusiiie-- s visitor In re Miturdiiv.

Mrs.
shopping In

tress

I'hllllps of Snylo
Saturday.

Cecil Jones of Weinert
friends In elty Monday.

M. H. of n
Llfusinoss rlRltov,li) city Saturday.

T. Urrte (Jrlssom farm
south of Weinert here Saturdnv.

Yd. .Cnril' nnd son Buster of Wei
nert were hprft. Katurdnyon

V. Hutebiiis livlni; ca.st of town
a ibuslneKH.'vi-Uo- r here --Saturday.

'Mlss"siae IrVld- - Tiedy to
visit frlend.lhl'fecnjunilue a few' 'dayn. -

B. 'fc.GftiAM",ah! W.'P. Tarrls-o- f
yunday'.werh"Sfjurdnjr ou Busi

Mfss inf8abrth'NJcboln 'is
1 Visiting 'her uriMeV Mr. 'T'eavy and
wife." '

442.

was

to nnd answer said aifbllcAtJoy.. . McKnlght. ojt-- , Tempi
should they desire to do so. : Jlooklnit.after bto'ess laterests

Court, on the

the
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J
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was

was
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was the
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was
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was
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the

was
the

W. Vif the
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W.

M.
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li-f- t

forsi"
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e Is here
the

'A. f$ apd,little daughter Kula
of' Boberts w,ere in town Saturday
shoeing,.,, ,; u... .

V. II. KreK0r"iiHu futhliy" of Arllng-to- n

nre-hPi- e vhlting "relatives north
of town.

, Mr. nnd Mf, W. A. atten-
ded the Glniiem convention. Abilene
Friday.

Miss Ilnehiiil
a week cud

Cummins.

W

after

nter
hen- -

Klin:

in

nt

of
of i.ncy

Miss Mlldied I'o.ter of Abilene
this the cue.--t of MK- - Osta

l'rof.
blsne

day nioriiliiu'.

Satuiday.

IlllsillC- -

appear

Mnttoon Stamford

Poster of was
Itor to Haskell Thurs

.1. K. AViilllm: and family are
lelatlves mid friend- - la We-- t T

a- - till- - Week

Mr, and Mr- -. Aimust ltuelitolii and
dauu'hter of were In the

city

1. X. I'lirih and W. M. Illed-ii- e of
Cottlonwoml worn biishuvs r-

beic Satiirda.,

PiilescdnW

Saturday.

suet Mis,

week
Lawrence.

ICllle

Mrs. V. I,. IVnvy 1s ciiicrt.iiului.'
Ml-- s llllnabcth Nichols of H.illa- - lis
her lioii-- e aue-- t.

Von

town

city

Will Clia-tai- ii and family of the
Midway coianiunity weie shopping in
the city Saturday.

A. II. Will re, wife ami liiib.vli'ft
Saturday for Fort Woith to vi-- lt re-l-a

t Ives ami fiiciid-- .

Mr. ami Mrs. W. i:. ltland spent
tilt ilny with Mr. Will Jeter and Mrs.

la- -t Thursday.

Miss Iris liolden of llouiurtoii siK'lit
la-- t wisk In tills city vlsltliiu her sla-

ter, Mrs. Dennis Itatllff.

Mrs. W. M. Free and little daugh-
ter Null left Saturday for Ardinorol
Okln. to visit lelatlves. I

Mrs. W. It. Johnson nnd children
of Anson visited Mrs, W. H, Tarsonu
and son of last Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. V,', K. ninnd of Cen
ter Point spoilt Wednesday with Mrs. -

'Jeter nml l,itroni'r of "thin city.
I r i ' 't ' i i . J

"L'Mrv. A. . wiwn of Wills Point
hr"kuWf "of'? .h ."FleId and
Uchter, UIm Dlis thlV'wee'k.

Mr. Hohert llohert'on nnd daiijrh.
ten--, Calen and Ituth are guests of
relative mid friends of

..Mif- - Kuuenln
wav a wtek.end
III"il(H and Mr- -

Mntheiij

Crnlinni of AMcn
Kiie.t MIs MMhn

Theron

"Mrs Ooro Morrl-o- n Is n memtier
of a house party of her -- on and wife
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Morrl-o- u or
Spur Tett.

Mr- - Urndy Weir and MI- - Du-k- v

Hewlett Alilleue returned
of Iloberts .their heme with Mrs.

Point

Howard Howard

huslnes-- .

Force,

Duuean

Lenders

little

Parsons

Haskell

Theron Cahlll.

Cahlll.

Jtl'Jfe and Mr- -. II. It. Jones had
tlitlr Miiiduy Kiii'sts. Mrs. iVj,) um

-- on Mr in ivnl and Mr. and Mr- -.

.1. I i;i...rt of Hainllii.

' Klder H. I..
livid at Hiiclicstcr hut
hi- - bonie lit ltod lllver

of
.

,

who forim rly
- now niiiklni:
county was a

iiiisk'JI siiturdm. i

Mr and children
of -- e,inoiir lslted In the lion f h
i.u-eni-

.
.in- - nnu .Mrs, i . i, .McMiluIri

'lhnr-- hi niulit of last week

I K McPJier-o-u II le-l- l

of AWloiio. pas.ed ihroiiuh the
TiM-d- ay nml -- toppeil off for a
while on hi- - way to Kun I'ltv

man
dt.--

little

1 I' Kllliii'.-swiirtl- i ami -- mi I. H .lr
nturtiiHl 'I ue-ila- y from llalln- - and
other pnlnts wli, re the have bet ii
litln.' lelatlves for ceinl dnjs,

Mr-- . .T st. Hike ami duiiu'liter. Mrs.
If. i'. .MunC'oiiieiy have returiicd fnnu
Temple where Mr- - lilke'has heen in ,,
-- aiiitarliiin. She - much lmpiovcd In
health.

Vir-'- ll A I'.iiiwn uf the Iteal te

linn if l.ei'lar mid llmwu of ihi- - city
U -- ilillic.' the week with III- - p.noiit-M- r

:iinl Air- -. J. i:. I'.rown "f i.'ultm.in
Tom...

V )! I'iiWi-I- Mini t'n in - ,.f II, ,n.
iletfi retm nod Iioiiio Tiiedn. atier
a M-- it with W. A. Uiiiiemi nml fainlly
of tin- - .Mr- -. 1) mean ami Mr- -.

Poweli ai,. -.

1! It ami mutlicr. Mr- -.

It. !' Thoma-- of Holhert Texas arc
the family of W. .1. Jeter nf

Center Point and they wore all in the
city Thur-d-a -- hopping.

I c. Caitt of Stamford was n vs.
to Haskell Wednesday. He former-
ly liisl in the Howard community be-

fore moving to Jonescounty. He likes
to eorne hack and see his old friend-- ,

,Mr. Karnest Christian nnd family.
Mr. Conner Christian nud their moth-
er It ft Tuesday afternoon In their ears
for San Angelo, Browuwcsxl and other
point'. They will have u ten

X y

Mr. It. K. Hherrlll nnd on Itlehard
went oer laud to visit Mr, and Mrs
.Tames Williams In Vt. Worth and on
their will luln MJss .Mary who
lias heen in Kt. Woith for

Mr. and Mr- -. (tii, Mayes left Sun-
day iiionilm,' for a pleasant tifp to the
Davl- - Mountain.-- . IJI I'iio and In to
Old Meeo, they were accoiilimillcd
t... ( .... ....
ii. .hiss nomii-u- ii ami iiaries
flrlssoin,

Mr. and Mr- -. Tinvjs Artmckle diove
to Itnle Sunday niternoou and hroui;ht
Mis. Charles I'ar-o- n- home with thtm
to en.lov the la- -t sermonof Hev. Ti'tcy
It. Kiilckerhockcr She retunieil to
Hule Monday.

Mr. and Mr-- .
turiii-- from a
frli'ia
Mr- -. I

Sulpher Springs

n,
spend Ih

.1. V
Visit

I . Meplien i
d- - honn
winter.

I

Field- - him- - lo.
to ri lathes and

Is In Dallas mid

Mrs caiie- -

laiidiuotlier
with them

Itev It i:. iJamlirell. father nf Itev
Leon lininhicll, pa-t- nr of the I'lt- -t
IJaptlt ehureli - -- pending a
Wtek- - with 11- 1- -- mi ami family, mid
preached a ory fine -- ernimi tnr the
lliiitl-- t cnnglCL'iitloii Smidiu moriiing

linn, and Mr- -, tjenrge ('iinunn lett
for their home In San Antmiin Wed-iie-il-

after a vl-- lt to Mi Ciininur-paren- ts

Mr. and Mrw. II. S I'o-- t.

Thi'v were aeeompanii-- iheir
gm-- is Ilr. C.iie Ke nml Mr Friinl.
Uiig-da- le both of San Antonio.

S A. Mo-i-- r. a for r ililzen of th
Midway eoiumiiultv. but now HUng mi
tin- - South Plain-- . wa a to ihi--i- ty

Prldny. He ay- - that eerj thing
-- getting llljiug.lllcelv ill Ills oiiutry.

We were glad to -- co Art bur buck in
llla-kc- ll coiintx again. We tiil-- t nuw
day he will retiu.ii unto u- - again.

!. 1'. Atelii-o- u and fniullv loturiied
la- -t week a trip to Mineral Well- -
and other isilutn in Ku- -t Tea- - and

licmaimd at home only a few- -
day-'wh- en

he and family -- et out for Fort
fStocktoii where he will -- pond w-rnl

day- - looking mer that -- eetlon and
and making a teal ontlug of

this. trip.

.Mr. mid Mr-- . J. T. Flnley loft Tucs-dn-j
afteniomi for New Mexico and

other point- - to -- peiid a short xacation
after which they will leturu and Mrs.
Flnley will liegin her term of kinder-garte- n

nt her home in this city Monday
SeptemberMh. Mrs. Flnley has taught
many,year-- in Haskell and her pupils
have made the very best grades possl-bl-e.

She hus a wonderful tact to con-
trol and Inspire the little folks and Is
well fitted to the work she ha-- ehosen
and loves.

WE 'HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
'JVKLV- -

Local Agent
FOR

AFGC.ST 13. 192.

L. M. Crouch of the Midway
rteently made h trip to visit

IiIb brother in Sun Saba eoutity and
while there took a swim In the .San
Saba river nnd had a good time fish
ing in this beautiful stream. He says-crop-s

are fine where they ue
but otherwise the crops wero

suffering for rain.

Misses l,uelli; and L'lleen Tiolornutt
Iols Norton have returned to IIus-ke- ll

from a trip to licnter and Colo-
rado Springs and to

At the latter place they enjojed
a day at tne --Mitioiiai itodisi called
Frontier Days." 18,000 werft

pre-e-nt that dny which tho--u In mi- -

thoilty claimed to be the largest ouo
day crowd In L'S jear.

Mis. W. 11. tin-gor- of Weinert was
III the city till- - week, and while hero
vi-lt- the Free Pre office. Mr
Gregory -- tated that she had as hei
guests last week her brother and fam-
ily. Frank !. iWhltaker of Aberdeen,
Alls-- .. Mini woie rctiiruliig to thulp
homo after a two month- - overland
tour of the Pacific ooa-- l, vNltln
Yellow stone .Natlouel Park, the Grand
'im.Miii. and inaiiy other points of et

The party loft Tuo-da- y inorit-lu-

mid expected to tnal.e the trip to
Alioiilecu iii ilnce day- - time Mr,
Whltiiker - one of the largest planter'
in MiI ippl

MAX MOVKS TO
cmu.Komi: ihis vi:i:ic

Mr and Mi- - G. T Mefc.ilf of Has-
kell nie moving to rinlll.-ntii- thin
week for future Mr Met- -

calf ha-- Jn- -t teturneil fimn a pro--
peeling trip through the We-- t. and
-- tated lie did not find a -- mall town
that mea-ure- il up to ('lillll.-otlio- . Wo
welcome -- llch people a- - lo onf
town Chlllleothe Valley New---.

Water Melons Galore in Haskell
The melloii soil-o- n - now on ill Hll-- -

kell eoiiiity and the boys aie brlugin?
-- oiii" of tlie finest one-- to town time
we hate ever --een. Kach year we uro
made to think: that the motions nri
the Im- -i that particular year, but wo
are honest In our opinion tills year
that they are (he best ever grown.
The ways of have changed

other changes Jn-tw- id of tho
wagon drawn team thry nro now
brought to town In fast automobile
and motor trucks.

This year the acreage is fair but
the crop has suffered from honey dew
which will cut down the yield to some,
extent but we have mellons gnloro
and If a fellow do- -r not feast on
mellons this year It is hi- -' own fault.

i Storm
,lenr Daddy: Mother-hh'jus- t dis-

covered"that note In y6ur pocket."

,,.

- .' !,?m:TliW

Magnolia Petroleumo,
And will have on hand at all times a complete line of Magnolia

Products,

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

MAGNOLIA KEROSENE

MAGNOLENE MOTOR OIL

MAGNOLENE FORD OIL

FniDAY.

com-
munity

Irriga-
tion,

CheyenneWyom-
ing.

HASKKI.I.

niaiketlng

Warning- -'

-

-- and all other products of the Magnolia Company.

When you are interestedin Magnolia Products,in wholesale

quantitiescall at DRAPER'S FILLING STATION on the south

side of the square, or PhoneNo. 1.

i JNO. DRAPER, Local Agent.

Magnolia PetroleumCo.
i i
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FROM THE FIELD"Hiiiiiiiimiiiiiiwi'u

. By W. M.

I..it 'I'litu il:i afternoon i i"
tuny with W. 1'. Tilce. mint ira
tor Hnkell colllitA tte uwde n trip
ti the - tni I itmuiiiiiiitU"" eii'-- "f the

Itv at Wi'liu'it. looking ! thi mp
rninllthillH Mint llNo loiikltlZ out for

'

f ii rni lirmlurt- - nml othi't rxhllnt- - f'r
iiie roiintj I'nlr to Ih hi Id in tlil ill j

ilii full. Vi mnili' the tii in thr n

np to Ml Trli'i-- . whleh is

'.lllll('ll itll ltlllliM'ti II i 'ill llliillllll.
'Mi TiIm- - LHi. ., i'i. ii, I" i i I

.lh ' k lin III t III. ' '

ii ' is. .Iii hi'. , . '

l!ilill'!:i!illi:illHiilllll

USED CARS
Before buying- - a Used

Car see what we have

to offer you. We have

several good buys.

Tonn-Oate-s Co

When Yon Have Battery Trouble
Briny; it to me. When you want to buy a Battery,

come and let me hov ou my line of batteriesbefore
jou buy.

Recharj?in and Repairing Done on Batteries, Gen-
erators and Starter.

Frank Kennedy
Depot Street.

S, ' ,,

"r

FREE

will ii'iinit tlii-- took up ii lut iif the
lim k Imt I'niilil nut telleve ihi' frlutit

pti ttiii ! from such drlWiiu. They
umke it eur ilih' lt i t vi ii u I mill with
Trio- - tlrlMn.' .inn will art miuu- thtllls
that will make HtV worth llvlim If .mhi
tri't thrniiih Miff ami oiuiil.

imr fir-- i 'tup wii lit ltiilii'ttj. where
"In irl ii r wu In limine

'tuii-'-
ht by I'rof. ltnymoml l Klllott

of Jin hntiilllf. 'I'i Ml. At till- - lilllri'
Mi Tun. iii. nil' ii talk tu tin' lni, ami
."J - .iImii iil' tin- - mIihiiJ mi ciiili

. 1. 11 ill fi Mil n lltl'llll

Haskell, Texas.

FOR

VOTE

.a . (mV.

school. He was Rheii irood
by the I'hllilren ami lit' hois-- to

u strmij; club nt that place.
They irate him liiiteh npiliiue ami i
U'lluve that UoIktIk school will fur-til- li

ii lhcly club with u hirse inctn-licr-hl- p

I'liun then' we drove tluotiu'h tho
I'oiieh liniu'h ami of conr-- c pit lost
ami after wlmlitii! aiouml fur several
hours fi uiid n pitettu.t Into the pub-

lic loiol eterul mile from wheic wc
lntcmleil to cniuc out when we ilruve
into the ranch Tilcc rdiui's the Maine
on II we will not urctli' the iUettoli
now n it I all in the mt.

We turneil in- - I'oiipi' in tho illrei
thin of AVeiuert llftci ift'ltlin: out of
the blir pasture ami iliuvo h.t the
l'ap.i V N farm where we fminil H

It llriil'i' on a fence bj the
.side of tin iu.nl lie will lului: nuie
of ln fiimi'ii lied White l.iirhoin
ami Mi n'.i' TurkeJ to the fail ami
iil-- o ii Jori.t Milch t'nw He N so.
iuu to ne nil iiililpctitoi lor tile-limh

in lil- - line Ho not fail to ee hi-- "

Idrd when you collie to the 1'air. AW

Intended to so b the hniiie of " V

Ahb, who - the blirac-- t I'.rowu I.ix-lim-

iTiilik in the uiUlllv, but w.

leaiiu'il that he hail u'one to ee e-

klnfolk- - in Meiitiiii county He
will lie hnllie in tiiiu- - tor tlie I'air mul
lie - h. inl to beat in a I'.rowu I.ivhorn
contc--t

We -- topp.'il with l'.il Howaril. the
recent noialiiiv for t'omuii inner of
l'reclnct J. Hi was hiielnj; cotton, ami
he ha-- -- omc liooil cotton till- - year.

We ilruve to Wclncrt ami from there
tu the home of J I). who
recent! v mul ! from Junes count V mill
built a fine homo on the ea--t vvtloit
of tho Speneo lteor tract. Ho

humltcil acre-- u thi- - html In

cultivation In uirlou- - crop-- . Ho put
up a number of terrace-- In the sprint
on Mime of tho zrounil ho has planted
to cotton A do--o rompiir-- I

to iintorracctl urouniN will prove
that the terraces have provoil a won-ileif-

nlnir of mnl-tiir- o for the crop
of cotton now- - urowini; on tho mini.
Mr McLaren bclleo-- that the srouml-teirai- cl

will make ly more
cotton than where ho ilbl not terrace.
He oxpoi't- - to tin more next
year ami will robullil all the tcrraco--

now on his fnnl.

KKII.Y
Kriilay lnoriiim; wo ilrmo --outh from

town with Trice in thi- - .lino cmipo
with tho-- o -- amo balloon the-- on it
ami of coiir-- o it wa the -- amo obi
-- tnry ilrho like -- moke ami talk about
the roiiu'li road- - after we hal jias-c- il

them by Wo niailo the firt -- top mi
the Huuhe-- Haiich whore Mr Trice
-- eciiroil a half bii-h- cl of throhisl

FOR

ClarenceE. Gilmore

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Re-Electio- n, Second Term

Gilmore is now serving his first term as Railroad Com-

missioner. He is chairman of the Boardand madean enviable
record as an official. No reason beenadvancedas to why he
shouldnot be re-elect- ed for a second term.

He Is the Right Man In the
Right Place

Tixrw-M- iSBSB&BSSXtt Jis4MViiij:mJl(gdL,(M

attention

McLaren,

terracing

Mr.

has
has

aMMmMMaMMMMMaSBSI

i -- i '"" "ii" u ipiimi ii ilfcnx.JH--1 JIH BH

Imrloy for tho Fair from .1. I). HurIic"
Jr., who hu chnrRO of tho ranch. Ho
roporti tho hurley mnklmr around W)

1iu1ipIh imt ucro. Ho will enter sotno
cube-- In the Fair this fall and they
are jmwI mio.

Wo drove tu tho homo of Walter
Nanny whoro Sir. Trice put in .mno
terrace fur him last sprlm.'. The lnnc
drouth which hax provalled In that
cctlnu Iiim beitiiii to toll on tho crops,

but ihlx terraced laudwith the row
riiuuliii.' on a level 1 holdlui: up won
derfitlly well mid Sir. Nanny ha a
real itnod crop of cotton for I hit year
ami - loud In hi- - prnl-- c foi toriaelii1;.

Wo drove from tho .S'linuv homo to

the l'o-- t -- clioul hoii-- o win ii Mr Xiin
n.. W II diet ton, J. A I eo mid a
number of others wore lu- - bullilhi'.'
a Mothodl-- t chinch neni l'o-- l M'houl
hoit-- o They arc teallj iiiotlm; Ket-inn- '-

t "Impel fiom tho pla o whole It
hn-- -- ti'iiil for -- evoial yoni- - to II- - now
linaiioii uiakiiu: now iiilditliiu- - ami
iiimlt ruiJti it con-li- b iiibh. They
wore with all -- pood ufttlim
lc,'i Inl' a llieellliK In bi'.'lli Sllllilay.
In the new bulldlui.'. Mi Trlio

oM'i tho tenacitu ho did for
the laiuiei- - la- -t -- pilm: and hopes to
do niiii'h liniio diirlui: the fall and
pi las In all part-- of the loimty. Thifo

who arc ciiutemplatlui.' toriacini: wjll
do well to -lt 'Sir. Slol.arou's and
Mr. NiinuyV farms and ! If It would
not pay you well for plow iuu crooked
tow

0,
JUD

Ity I'lorwice Hay

The ItaptUt meotlii).' closed hero
Sunday.

llruthor lluhhnril from Hamlin did
the pifachlnc.

The weather -- till continue-- hot and
dry. and everybody want to eo n

iHil rain Minn.

Sirs. Slattlo Malles ami ehildrou of
We- -t I'ork Arkmisas aio her

Jir. John Kpley ami Sir- -. It.
,11. AVarloy.

Mr. ami Sir- -. J. SI. Iw mo nc

In uluey Tovas.
'Sir- -. Shlpinond anil ohlldioii return-oi-l

last Tile-da- y from a with
of Kails Toxii- -.

Slls-- Nettyo Slct'aln of Cnok Spr-Inn- s

oouiuiiinlty -- pent l.it WVilnoMlay
IllL'Ilt with Sll-- s Dnllle We-- I

A J Lett mnilu a bii-lu- c trip to
1 til- - Satuiday.

Him Hall and family of near Itoelo
er -- pent Sunday with L. SI. Ivoy

ami family of this phi
Horn to Sir. mul Mr- -. Clarence

Webb a fine irlrl on Juh .'loth,
Jo Hell anil family of Utile

Sunday with paioutn Sli and Sirs. A.
1.. Klmlrell.

t'larenco liny ami A'phn Wot are
their I'nclo .1 II. Loo and

family of Hall- -.

Wo aio --ony to ivixirt that SIls
.Vclllo (Uuinols - in tho Knov fliy
Saultailiim whrre she iimlerwent mi
oiM'ratlon for appi'mllchl--. She

nicely at Mil- - writing.
(.'hostor 'Mlilillelu.-toi- i and wife Sirs.

Jewell .McDonald of Hlll-bn- io ed

sranilparont-- Sir ami Mm. J. SI. Ivoy
last ok.

J

WEAVER I

H.v '. 1! Lackey

The farmers ate very bu-- y Cather-
ine their mal'.e cmp- -. Owing to the
dry weather, several have reported
cotton opvuluc some

Tho health of this community
ko.hI at till- - wrltlnc.

Karl Hartoii I nun Lainea -
thi- - week wit'i his rolalhc-- of

thi- - lommunlty
i. V.. Akin- - ami tiiudly spent -- ewral

lav-- noai Muiuliiy last week.
SII Slona Ault uf Ka-tla- -- pent

la- -t week wlili In . telatlve-- . Sir. 11.
(". W.ehe ami innii. She riiuinod
home Minday.

Sir- - I ilok of Itni-h- y la- -t

neek with hei I i",. ., Mi-- . I'luuk 1'iey
Sir I'iuk Mull, i, and finally

home in. i ,,.) Ki.lieri--m- i
ooiiiitj wheie iii i hiiM- - boon liik'

lelatlM- - I'm nl.iiut two woek.
SIU- - Kuliy lintiiu of Stamford

in thi- - loiiiiiniulty.
Wo-le- y Slarr of Hibujiioll visited la- -l

woi'J; with hi- - piiniiirt, Sir. and Sirs.
Lewi- - Mm r and family.

Uev. Dllbcok returned homo Sunday
fiom uklahoiua wlnie ho ha been

relative-- .
Joe IHIbeck ami l'.vrott Wycho lelt

the flr-- t of An.'ii-- t for a Slllltaiy
Solinol at Port Sill. ukla.

Sir. ami Sli. Turn Johnson are the
proud imreiits of a fiuo Klrl.

Tho revival meetliik' started at
Woaer last Friday nlk'ht. Hoy. W. t.
I'rldil of Stamfoid is doliii; tho
pioachlu.' ami lt ltraniian of Spur
Is coniluctliik' the -- oiik Korvlco and a
areut nipotliik' - evpected.

Itov. John IMwardK of Haskell
preached until .Sunday nlk'ht In the
pa-to- rs place until bis nieetluj,' was
over at Huberts

llveryoue eomo and help u- - nmkti
till- - lueotluk' one of the host.

T. It SleMeaii- - of .Snuoriou was a
bii-.l- il-lt- to liaskell Momlny.
Mr, SlcSIoan- -' wheat avorauetl 4:1
bu-he- ls per acre this year over his
entire crop of 75 acres.

o- -
No Worms in ttMlthy ChHd

All ehlldrta troubled with worm hit aoui
healtbrcolor, which InJIcatM fet blood,and a
SiUXSS'J J?" v '" atarbaocft
UtOVES TAJTELrsS chill TONIC tveareBtaili
(or two or thrt wtiki will tuicb tba blood,

tha iMiawlnn. aadmrt m r.nlflliih,
foiMToBlototbawhoUiUML KMiawUltSm
IriroitfflarardlAtkalthAkMwn. ..kirhtUMOi i'"P -- l""l.illWtMWl,B,.,VMrfM(kMlu. riMwatMMka. resarWxtta.

BETTY TRIES A
STAGE CAREER

By KATHLEEN THOMAS

t;00, HI. McClur Nwppr Urndlcal.)

THH Utile tearoom at the Sign of
I'ewter Howl win pronperlng.

That Hetty wim reully tho causefor
the I'owter Howl's nevv-foutn- pronpr-lt-y

none kuew hotter tUnn Charlie
ItrhlKen, Id proprietor. UN fuvorlte
pint wua bi'lilml the wire cnne of the
CHlilpr' ib'sk, whore ho would beam
Kciilally and .idinlie tho li'h color that
lluilipi Hetty's cheeks an she tlew
iihiuit lier duties.

In time Charlie, tf"ml tiiisltie.is man
that he was, soiikIiI to make the ar-
rangement pormaiii'iit. Ther were
other nrrani;oinents besides business
for Charlie's wnntiHK to marry Hetty.
She planned, In time, to have a career,
mid riiiirllo was icheu the small

of kuowltii; that she was sorv-Mi-

as a waitress only ns a prellmliiiiry
in k'l'eat tliltu-- .

Just what definite form these IiIrIi
ambitious of Hetty's took she had
nexer conilded to Charlie. Hut any-
body with half an eo could see that
(he was oxtromely solicitous about the
needs of tho stinje folk that came to
the I'luvler Howl, and mlglit have con-

cluded that Hetty was stuge-struck- .

Which waa true.
For her the ronmnoe of the day be-

gan shortly after noon, when the pro-

fession begins to bestir Itself abroad.
Chorua ladles, frankly made up for a
matinee, would drift In then for a
combinationbreakfast-lunch- , and Betty
would serve It much as a (Ireek hand
maiden might have offered sacrifice to
the nods. There was theater gossip
tossed from table to table, and Betty
would listen breathlessly. And some-

times. In lieu of a tip, a customer
mlkilit leave a complimentary ticket to
a performance at his theater. A ltd
once the thought of It still thrilled
her unspeakably once Joy Barry
neaked her behindscenesto a corner

whore she could watch things unno-tlce-

Joy ns a "super" at the theater
across from the Pewter Bowl. She
was blond, pretty and, Betty privately
thought, deservingof more recognition
than nn undlscernlng public had yet
accorded her. She was possessedof
the mercurial temperamentcommon to
the successfuland unsuccessful of her
profession,which, as It happened,was
of vital Importance to Betty, whose
wholo career had been altered because
one day Miss Harry entered the tea-
room completely out of sorts.

Stage life. It appeared, was erery-tliTh- i

that was detestable, she was
Hiri'iigh for good : shewas going to tit
tmbiy's performance; she would get a
good Job with easy hours, waiting on
tables or soiling toilet articles.

Hetty listened to this high treason
with a heart that beat In painful

She knew Joy Barry's par
she had to skip lightly aerosss the

tag with a group of village girls ni
the third act, and lo decoratethe back-
ground,smiling nsturally, In the fourth
act, F.asy enough! Would she
would Joy, dear Joy, let her lake tier
place Just this once. Joy smiled
cynically at Hetty's excitement, hut
she agreed willingly enough. She
would write a note to one of tha girls
In the act, so that there wouldn't he
any trouble jhmit It. Nobody alas
would native Iter.

And so It happenedthat Betty Beat
found herself, for one night at least,
a part of the life she bad so long
dreamed ahuut. In the pigtails and
abheevlotedskirts of a Tillage girl she
walled In the wings for the cue. Her
Ihront was distressingly dry and her
tongue clove to the roof nf her mouth.
She was terrllled, for no reasonat all.
Her knees trembled and she smiled n

sickly responseto the girl who tried
to cheer her up.

All too ipilikly came tho one for the
entrance. The other village girls
skipped by her and left her heldnd In

her hesitation. She copied their mo-

tions as best she could nnd forced her-

self upon the since. The audience,
Hint vast sea of faces out there, rose
and receded dizzily before her. She
swung her arms -- tlllly beside her nnd
hurried as fast us she could to the
haven of the wings.

The other girls were sympathetic.
Kverybody felt that way why, sou
people never got over it! In that ma
ment Hetty's career was sealed, and
Charlie mlglit take heart.

The fourth act rame all too aoon.
In tights and ballet skirt that made
her feel more miserably
than erer, Betty walled In the wings
as though fot Iter doom. Her cue--It

was time to go on again! She aet
her stiff lips Into a determined smile
anil walked upon the stage. The
same dli'lneea, the same freezing of
all her powers! .She managedto get
Into her place In the background and
then fainted dead away. Joy Barry
had played the part for months with
nut being ahli to attract notice. Not
o Betty Best I

We don't have to any much about
the furore it caused, because Betty
waan't there to hear It, either. She
slipped Into the I'ewter Bowl a little
shamefacedly, her natural color put-

ting her grease'paint to shame.
Charlie greeted her reproachfully.

"I aay, why ilVln't you say you want
ed to go on the atage? he demanded
"I could have pulled some strings t
get you a real part."

Betty shookher headat hint, hr
presilon one of benevolent wisdom
hut a trace of mischief show4
through her satlle.

'I don't bellsTe In careers for
a," ! iiBiiounrs. "fVpnu'g

at la tst fcMMb
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PKKSIIYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday August I", 114.
Wunday School iH'k'lni ut lM" "
Morning worship at cloven, Sub.

Jcct: "Tho Haptl-- m of John and its
Mode."

Christian r.nileavor at m'vcii p. in.

Last .Sunilay morning tho service
was fspeoliilly lntero-tlu- g. Ilev. Jiiine-Slol.o-

of Spur. Tcmis preaching on

"The 'Need of the Church "' Following

the sermon the pa-t- or leeched ton
now momhois into the fellow -- hip or

Iho chinch, five nf whom leccivcd the
otillnauco of Imi lit Will. The chinch
feel- - thai It ha- - been greatly blo-ix-- d

iv tho moctliik' lust elo-oi- l, not only
by the mlillllnu of the-- o moinbors. but
al-- o by tho new Inleie--t nrnii-e- il In tho
wink of tliu ihiircli.

Thi- - church appreciatesthe work of
the Hov. Knickerbocker ami Itov .Mc

Lean, ami al-- o the luevalllug -- plilt of
harmony ami that etteil
between the two chltlche-- In till- -
meeting.

HAPTIST CIHKCH
Services for nct Sunilay:
'Sunilay School at It: l."i a. m.
Slorulug in caching service at 11

o'clock.
Junior II Y P I at I::H p. m.
Senior It Y P C at 7:1." p. in.
Kvonlng pleaching --ervioe at 8.13.
All aio Invited to attend tho services

nt the Baptist church. Wo plan for
the lot meetings pos-lld- e with n view
to homing tho--o who worship hero.
Come and receive a bles-ln- g.

Loon Si. tiambrcll. Pastor.
O

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
tl. Hubert Forrester. SIlnNtor.

Sunday. August 17. HCM.

Hlblo School 10 a. in.
The Lord's Supjior 11 a. m.
Slorulug Sermon 1l:J0 a. m.
Subject. ".Martin Luther and the

Junior Kndeavor U::ifl p. in.
Intermediate F.mlonvor 7.M p. in.
Y. P. S. C. K. 7:.'M) p. in.
Kvoulng Sermon 8:13 p. in.
Kverybody cordially invited to come

nml worship with u.
S. Hubert Forrester. Minister.

.Methodist Church Weekly Calendar
Sunilay 'School Sunday morning

August 17th, Sir. O. K. I'attor-o- n

SupvrliitcinUiiit.
At the II o'clock hour nreachliiL' by

the pa-to- r, Itov. Hon Hardy.
At 7 n'clock tho Senior Kpworth

League. Harry Leo, President.
Monday afternoon at five o'clock,

tho Woman'-- Slls-iona- rv Society at
tho homo of Sirs. J. V. Fields.

Wediie-iht.-v evening nt S o'clock tho
mid-wee- k prayer mooting.

A cordial welcome await-- at each nf
thoo --ervlces.

91,M,Mt TO the

Mrs. I.uln ChurmlcluiPl nnd baby

James Jr. of Dallas arc spending the--

woek here with relatives nnd friends.

MwQVT DBCsl WHPTOI ff1IVWliyp

If HUNT OUAftANTBBD
Klrt DIKAtS JUMSMMm(Hunt'sflat andftsep), fell

thttrtatmtat of llch, Bsitrna.
Ringworm. TMtr or otktr llth
tot skin dlMSHS. Try. this
trtttntot at earnsa.

PAYN'IJ DKIKS COMPANY

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1j
?.

alas. P. Kinnard !
At(orney-At-L- w

Office in Plcrson Building--

4 Haskell, Texas
4

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1

P. D. SANDERS :

LAND LAWVER.

Perfectsland titles. Ioans moo-- ; ;

ey on farms and ranchesand
handles Real BsUts, ',

HASKELL, TEXAS.

IIIIIIIIIMIIinilllllllT
A. J.SMITH

AUomeyat-La-w

Office In Atery Bldg. 4
Haskell, Texas

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiMi'
RATLDT RATIJIT

Atteraayi-At-Lm- w

Office In Shcrrlll Bulldl.-;- ?

.lasts Tan
d).

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
BEYERS' CHICK HATCHERY

Munday, Texas

Baby Chicks of Quality
Pure Hred, Hitched to Order

Custom Hntihlns

W. C. BEVKltS, Prop.

III II 4

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS'N.

5 'a Per Cent Farm and
Ranch Loans

HASKELL, TEfciAS

llllllllllllllllllllllllll
fat MMm last Vtas Ml Affect tasHMs)
BccsuieofIts tonic sod lixatWe tfltct, LAX.
T1VK BKOMO gUININK Is Utterthtnonkasrp
Oulaineand docs not cuie nerrousacssper
rlncisa la htal. Remsssltf ll e lull nameand
loci tor (be slsulurc oi X. W. CKOVB. J0

"lule Natltaal Fans1m. immi.ii.

I TAKE THIS MEANS to thankmy friends for their
loyal support in the Primary on July 26 and askthat you
give me your influence and voteon August 3. 1 prctmise
if electedto so conduct the affairs of the office in such a
way that you will feel that your confidencein jne has not
been misplaced. As most of you know, my opponent is
leading me by only three votes, I consider satisfactory
as I had twoopponentsnear me in the first primary.

L.C.Phillip?

Furniture
If you are thinking of buying new

furniture, regardlessof whether it is only
a canebottom chair or a completesuite for
your living room, dining room or bedroom
you shouldseeour completestock.

And theattractivepriceswe aremak-
ing will pay you to buy now.

Well's Furniture Store
V "'' flaalfH

LEND Thraudi
of Rule, Texas, by the Federal Laa4 Baak af Ileutaa, sa LaaaVLocated la Haskell, HastaadSUmewsll Uiaatlsa.
Rate. IVa Per Cent Time, Oa or before MVfc Tears. Tba Wwmaient's plao for Cbesp Monty oa Easy Tsrau.
Ktt per 11000 loan paid aacusllywill raUra tba ssaala UUeosUng the borrower a total ot 224ifia, rmn

B,B "

No trouble to aaswer luestloa.
TUB BULK NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

WMcCaadlasa, iaareUryJTreasurer
fAHlaU BUMsal MMv9V lf aWefwaHBawawaVal
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for Insurance tlint Inrcs, v,.0 tC Onhlll. i('c

Mr. and Mr. s. l. rvrrln of nmth
of town wpiv llndell visitor Monditv.
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Chsrfeel
Ho Hon: comes a frifiid. of mint.

He's n liuinnn dynamo.
Ho Y', fvurythltiK lie lins on 1

tlMlKC'd.

LOST
Dark Brindle Boston Bull
Terrier, about 10 months
old. Has white chest,one
white fore leg. Both ears
very short. Bobbed tail.

Liberal Reward for
return.

GENE TONN,
Haskell,Texas.

Simmons College
J. D. Sandefer,LL. D., President

ABILENE, TEXAS
All the Advantages of a First-Clas- s College in the heart

of West Texas. Standard A. B. degree for four
years'work.

A Million Dollar Plant of seven buildings; Mens Hall in
process of construction; Scietific laboratories and
equipment equal to the best in the state.

$125,000 Fine Arts Building, one of the most beautiful
in the entire South.

A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high scholar-
ship and finest character to instruct and lead the
young people.

Certificatesgranted for the completion of Freshman
year.

One of Texas' Best Equipped College Gymnasiums.
Enrollment 1923-2-4 over 1,000.

EntranceExaminations September12th and 13th.
Thirty-Thir- d Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1921.
Make your Reservationsfor Rooms Now.

For bulletins and further information, address

A. E. Chandler,Registrar.

i.V..

X

The Young Preachers MlsMon
Preacher htorles eoine and preach-

ers torlcH j;i. hut none of them In
ever any hotter than that Krnntl old
one nhout the ynuiiK preacher and his
rii st sermon. 'He wits a recent grad-
uate, had received his call to preach,
and roo before his new consecution
to deliver his flr-- t ermon. lie had
worked hard and luhoriously on It. and
determined to Mart off I tti a huiiK,
linvliiR learm-- that the two most Im-

portant parts of any address are n
Cood Mart olid a jrond flulh. So ho
hecnn.

"My dear friends In accepting thin
pastorate, I do 'o with a deep sense
of the obligation that rest upon a
minister of Jotl, even In this

n-- '.
1 came to this congrega-

tion to do my licM to follow In the
footMeps of the Muster, Ul.V mission
being, so far as- 1 am aide, to Meal the
dead, to e;is,t out the. -lc and raise
the devil."

o
He dot (hie

Put had been told by the sergeant
that unless lie madean nrre-- i of -- onie
kind lie couldn't keep his job on the
fniee. o early one morning Pat came
into with a little man in
tow.

"Well." -- aid the -- ergeant, "I ee
you got somebody. What's the
charge':"

"lie i cliai god with Iblsutiy, er
honor."

"Thole1 no such thing a bigotry."
The pioeivded to look over n list

of charges,but iiiuld not find bigotry.
"It's' not here," -- aid the sergeant.

"Wliut's he Ihvii doing':"
"Iioin'?" said Pat. "Why. the divll

has three wives"
"That's not 'bigotry.' " -- tid the ser-

geant, "that is trlgonomertry."
o

Financial ."en.
"Why don't joii pick np that bill?"

asked a traveler In Onnany who aw
a native drop lOuo marks.

"Ache!" replied the Herman "Last
week I stooped to pl.'k up such a bill
and lost a sttsix'uder button. And
you can't get a suspenderbutton un
der ."iOOO marks."

Little ilrl Your papa ha only out-leg- .

hasn't be?
Veteran's Little Olrl Yes.
Little fllrl Where's the other one?
Veteran's Little Girl Uuh, dear,

it'i In heaven!
si: o

Kvery man 1 bo--s of ni own home
when ills family is swey.

Did You EverSeeInside

.&&?::

OarPlant

Drop in sometime and note the ex-

tent of our equipment, installed to serve
completely Haskell's printing require-
ments.

It will surpriseyou if you are theleast
bit familiar with the operationsof a print-
ing plant.

For instance, we have the only self-feedi- ng

job printing press betweenAbi-

lene and Wichita Falls. The only stand-

ard Miller Universal metal saw. The only
four-pag-e Babcock standard

newspaperpress in West Texas; and all
othermachinery equippedwith individual
electric motors. f

Making it possible for us to handle
any size job on shortnotice.

Visit us at your convenienceand see

for yourself.

The Haskell Free Press
PrintersAnd Publishers

-- mMi- :. t ; vHplJiarHrHHraaasaaHr

THB HAiOUi FMnS PBEM

4--
TWENTT YEARS AGO

Taken from the files of the Free
Press of August in, WOI.

A good many Haskell people will

attend the 'onfederato eunlon ni-'i- r

Htamford on the 17, IN and It) Instant.

Mr. Y. K. Fitzgerald and family
and Mrs. It. W. Tyson went down on
Paint Wednesdayto sond a few days
fishing.

Mr. A. '. Foster and .IniiL'litci- - MIm
I'nn arrived Thursday night from St.
l,ouls, where Mr. I osier met Ills dau-
ghter on her return from Huston,
where she hasbeen for the nasi two
years studying nrt.

Mrs. L. W. Huberts and children
and Miss Stella t'oitch arrived Wed-
nesday from LuKmicIc on a
visit to Haskell and ichithos

Mr, .1. ('. McAVhiiler and wife
Wednesdayfrom their vst to

Childress. Their daughter Miss tion- -

eva. who has "been stlng there for
some time, returned home with lliem.

Miss Prnukie Terr-I- went to Stam-
ford josterday to i-inl n week with
rein lives.

Mrs. T. P. Walker .if Stamford vs.
Iteil her parents 'Mr I Mis. M. II.
Wyuuin of tills jiiu.v days
tills week.

Mr. W. 1", Draper an.I family and
Mrs. II. S. Post and left Wed
nesday on a visit in Dickens comity.

Miss Maud illunt returned Tuo-dii- y

evening from a two wicks visit with
relatives at Merkel.

Klder ('. S. Wlllliniis leturned from
Anson Tuesday and will occupy hl
pulpit tomorrow.

Miss llertlui Irbv vMted with
friends In town a few days this week.

The little folks enjoyed themselves
at a party at Mr. Ibid Smith's one
night this week.

Mr. i M, Carrel t left Tuesday on
a visit to relatives at ltoelavall and
llloomlng .

Messrs. Fox and Stephensare build
ing a large addition to Mr. T. K. Ma-
llards residence.

Misses Ada Simpson and Vergle
Sams of Benjamin, who were visit- -

lug 'Miss Maud Isbell, returned home
Tuesday.

Misses Shellle and Kthlo Leu of
Mundny visited Miss Maud Isbell and
Mrs J. Y. Jones Inst week and return-
ed home Sunday.

Mr. M. Park is out at Pinkertnn
this week puttlng.-Mr-. W. T. McDan-lal'- s

ginning outfit In shape for the
approaching cotton season.

Mrs. J. F. Jones returned Wednes-
day from seeing the big exposition at
St. Louis. He says It Is so big that
he couldn't see more than a twentieth
part of It and can't tell the half ho

did see.

Dr. Winn of Shermanwho was here
several days this week to see hU
granddaughter, Miss Docla Winn who
has boen quite sick, left for home
Thursday.

Thc Haskell School trustees have
advertised In the Dallas News for
bids for the building of our new ten
thausnnd dollar school house. The
bids nre required to be presented on
the 15th. Instant.

Mr. Mack Smith and wife of Collins
county are here on a visit to their
sou Mr. L. V, Smith and family.

Dr. M. T. (iriffin left this morning
on a trip to the southern poitlou of
the state. We understand he contem-
plates a move If he Is suited in a

loiatlon.
o

IScmemlMT
A tablespoonof vinegar In the rin-

sing water will fading
Olive oil applied to the finger tips

each night will do uway with brittle
nails.

('armeiits should bo Ironed until
thoroughly dry otherwise they will
look unsightly at one wearing.

Spread a paper hefort cleaning
fowls or fish and ibeu nil unpleasant
cleaning up Is molded. The paper
can be gathered up and burn d.

Lamp ehliiuievs will hist a great
deal longer If, when new, they are
put in u pan of cold water and heated
gradually until the water has reached
the boiling point. Iteiuove pan fiom
firu anil when the water Is cold take
out the elllliuie.ts. The process will
greatly reduce thechance oflueakago.

n
Fifty-Fift- y

Mr. Am 1 never to have my way
about anything'.'

Mrs. Oh, yes. When wo agree
you may have your way, ami when
we disagree 1 will have mine.

o
To 8tip Cough Quick

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cosa medicine which atop the cough by
teallruj the inflamed and Irritated tissue.

A boa of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Group Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The aalve
should be nibbedon tha ebest andthroat
of ckiMraaaaSering free Cold ar Crousv

,TU hMltoa ttfctj, of Ham' KmIIM Hoety la--
IQJCBWtM

thesit earneta aTea.
liiiaBilliaf'icelaeaeartaaa4ttW

at far HAYES

iThe Parr
Process 3$

By MORRIS SCHULTZ

, ., n .ii.rB jt ) tr vim1
QOI.ONBI. PA Hit had tha worst

reputation In town, but he was
the most respected citizen. He was
the immufactiiier of Parr's some-
thing or ether, cue of those little metal
icntraptlons Hint lime to be used for

eomellilng or other. Anyway, Parr'a
little factory supplied the continent,
Mid emed likely to continue doing
so. Wotdmer was a sort of rival, but
the I'rr proces whs too well guarded
for Woolmer to be able to get hold of
It.

Scene: a bright May morning. Old
Colonel Purr, sti oiling to business,
tees h new girl In town. A perfect
little

Pnrr's rtitlng eyes follow her till she
r round the corner. The col

rnel reyietfully on bis way.
Next scene: the colonel' office. Ap-

plicant for a Job same girl.
"And so mother decided to return to

the old home town nfter father's
ilenlb, ' said Mildred, wiping her e.es.
"And l'e pot to get something to do,
find I'm really expert us a stenog-
rapher"

The colonel's Monographerwas leav-
ing lilui to got married. She was sour,
homely and dressedIn ntroclou taste.
The colonel noer played about with
employees. Hut now "

"I shall bine need for an assistant,"
he Mild. "We'll give you a tryout."

Nt-.- t week Mildred, snugly en
scorned In the colonel's office, proved
n gem of n firl. Within three months
be whs InvnliiHhle. She knewell the

biiiliitss, too. Not nu eye but bright-nei-!

wlien Mildred went Into the
works.

The colonel fell for her. Did he?
He soon si.w Mildred wnvn't that kind
of (ilrl. She was home girl,

proper. And the colonel
had hlwh.vs HUed to hit tha white
l!f,-ht-

Now luiarlne It! Colonel Tnrr,
sixty If be was n day, sitting in Mi-
ldred's little cottage and holding wool
for her to wind, while the white-haire-

old hidy dlFcussed the latest church
news, utict wondered why tha deacon
wore such very creaky shoes.

But how had that coma about?Well,
one day Colonel Parrhadcasually sug-
gested supper. And Mildred bad
looked at lilin with a pained expres-
sion In her ryn.

"Oh, colonel, you know I couldn't
go out with anyone whom mother
dqetD't jjujjw'.

It gave thec'o1opel quite a Jolt. That
was the beginning of his vleltlag at
the house. It was tha first society ef
that kind that the celonel had known
for years. All tha taw'a watched la
mild wonder. Every one was asking
If tha colonel Intended marrying Mil-

dred.
Mildred? Wall, she knew a good

catch when she aaw ene, of course.
"Miss Hasklns," said the colonel ene

day, when her mother had left them
alone, "1 want to ask yon If you will
honor ma by becomingmy wife. No
wait 1 supposeyon may have heard
storiee about my past."

"I-co- lonel " Mildred began.
"I've been a pretty had lot, I gaeea.

hut I've never had tha influence of a
good woman in my life. 1 never knew
until 1 met you what womanhood
could mean."

Tear stcod In Mildred's eyes. "Have
I made you feel that way?" she mur-

mured.
The tolonel reverently took her

hand. "If you will take that ruined
life nnd cherish it, and give me a
chfinre to be better, to aspire up-

ward"
Well, Mildred said she'd see. She

aked for it month' grace. A very
tr.lne month for the Infutuated old
roloiit'l. And Ht the end of It he had
to go to New York for a couple of
ilii.vc en business. When be got back
there wns a Per Sale notice on the
Hr.sKlns t ullage.

"Where? What? Gave notice In
my absence?" Parr stormed. "Put
but"

The explanation cnnio next day
wlen news leaked through that tho
Woolmer company was contracting for
the manufacture of now let's call
them gadgets on the (unpatented)
Parr process, ill) per cent cheaper.

"Bight thousand berries It cost me,"
said e Woolmer to a friend,
"sicking those two dames onto old
Parr, and worth It worth It. Oil, es,
big buslntss loiniectloiis the Wllllnms
sisters have. They wouldn't look nt
nnythlng below live thouuud."

Colonel Parr has een a worse repu-tntlo- n

than before. Hut bn particu-
larly nbbors one tM'e of Ingenue,
known vulgarly as Haby Dolls,

McunUln ef Iron at Du range.
One tf the muurnl uonUersof Mex-

ico lt ii mountain of Iron aitn-Rtr-d

ttt DnmnKii, This peak U about
nne mile lent and from one-hal- f te
tvto-thlid- of h mile wide. Its height
rnnpcf from 4M) to X feet. It It estl-mnte- ii

by engineer Hint It contaiaa
3M,0((i,('Ki( tons of Iron ore above
cronntl. The ore nveratces 03 per cent
Iron nnd If of it Ullt.v well suited for
the inunutiicture of steel.

The nre It-- nl to used for fluxing by
tome of the of Mexico. Min-

ing the ere upon the nwuntnla has
been etmduited mere or leas for the
pnt thirty yearn, and at ene period
In ita blkttry large works were estab
lished nenr Ita base for the
of utilizing the ore. This great
mountain rieet oat ef thelerel slates

pom which the city sf Duraifs Is
situated and Is an Interesthag fsstsrt
sf the IsadsesfssC vast

No. lWH
Notice of Sheriff's Sale Real Ksiale
THK STATK OK TKXAS,
County of Haskell,

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a certain eceutiou issued out
of the Honorable 1'onnty Court of
Haskell County, of the llth day of
.llll.r. 1IWI. bv Klllnrv Mennfen. Clei-L- -

of said County Court for the wm of
Three Hundred SIxty-Klg- and tM-lo-

Dollars and cots of suit, umbo- n
Judgment in favor of .!. P. Fields in a
cenain cause in .ant ourt, No. 12.ij
and st.vled J I. Klelds rs It M llmw
placed In ni.v hand for service. I, W.

. Alien, as ."snerirr or i!ui-ei- i county,
Tevns. did on the llth ilnr of .inti- -

I'll'l. levy on eertnlii Heal Kstate. dtti-flte-

In Haskell County. Texa, des.-iio-e-

as follows, to-w- :

Holm: a one-tent- h undivided int. r.
est in a part of the Pui-son- Pie-.'inp- -

tiou Survey, and a nurt of WhK.iuu.
Ion- - L'. .",, and I of Hie a im.i., ,..

ry. Abstr.-i.-- t No. :;.-,-
::. Sinvev v.. nu

and described by moles and hounds as
follow.- - Ileglnuillg at the
W corner of the .Inlm Huffmiiu Sm
Vey No. PJ0: Thenec South 11-- j , -

Tllelice West .'!::s ,. .,, .i.,, - ,.
corner of Sub. g ,.r A. Iti.-hl- w.
Thence South along Hie W. It li f
.sii..ii'si..s ., ;; ,m, llf ...,, ,
itl.hli Survey 1 vi i..i- - t(,. j
W cm nor .r this tract: Tln-in-- i:s
.'Itiil vis. to the Wichita V.illev lt
ilghl v : Thou North US
17 miiiiitcs K. along -- nl.l right ..f ,.

-'-UST.t! vi-s-
. in N. li rin-- of iiusitiint: Thence Vt. n- - in Hi.

place nf beginning, and coiit.iii.iic' jniiI
s .if hind, more or less, nnd le ,

iipu .is the projii rty of i; j. Hnvs
and that mi the first Tiles.l.i in

ptcllll.er, 1!IJ. h,. .,,,. l.ehi' I

-- ' I dll of sjH.I 111. .Hill, tit tile I .iill-- t

House d.ii.r. of Hiihkeli Cuiiiitv. in th
town nf TeMls. I.etwe. i. th,
hoiir of in a. iii. and I p. in . by t -

tin of said levy of said eMs-utmi- i I

Will sell sd doMTlbed Ite.-i- l IN.
tale at public von. Inc. for to Hi.
highest bidder, as ihe iirnprtv of s , ,

I!. M. Ha vs.

And In compliance with law. 1 give
this notice by publication, in the Kug-lls- h

language! once a week for tbiei
consecutive weeks Immediately tire--

ceding said day of sale. In the Haskell
I roe Press, m newspaperpublished in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this tsth dav of
August. lfiLM.

W C. ALLKN.
Sheriff Haskell County. Texas

(S:S-1.V22- .)

To Cure Cold la OneDay
Tstie LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet ftstowtheVwih ituj Htsdache endjrorkt ctTthe
Cold. E. W. OROVt S (idiatDre caeach box. Ma

Come to our store for
weekly grocery bill and

vice.

FRIDAY. AtJOtTST 1.--
,.

1021.

M. T. Mnuldln and brother ,11m re-

turned from n trip to Wellington
where they visited their ss(,;r Mrs.
Wells. They had not scon their ss.
tor in lit years nnd they lopurt a
great time. Alo said that conditions
were fine In that ectinii of the coun-
try and while they were there they
visited a number of communities and
towns and were delighted with the
trip.

o
Arthur Kdwnrds icturncd from

Noruinu Oklahoma Friday where ho
had been on a visit with" Ills wife and
baby to Mrs, Kdwards' mother. She
nnd the baby remained with her moth-
er for n longer stay.

o
Mr. and Mrs, it. Cook left Tues-

day for it vNIt to their parents In
Athens.

thousandsof them sptlbd,
pronounced,find defi'nmdiru

Webster's New
International Doonaiy

'V Swr"""":Here are
" a few samples

ff broadcast abrcaction '!?

SErimotor hot pursuit
Blue Cro mystery ship

rotogravure junior coIIcrc
Esthonia rtsKan Fascista
altigraph cypcr Riksdag
Flag Day sippio Red Star
mud gun sterol paravane
Ruthcnc Swaraj megahar
rollmop taiga plasmon
supamo sokol shoncen
rsorosis soviet precool
duvctyn realtor S. P. boat
OcchoSlovak camp-fir-e girl
aerial cascade Air Council
Devil Dog activation

Federal Land Dank

thit Slorthoutt
of information
ServingYou' JvfiiwmE

M UP jfiGTk
2700 page
6000 i Hintration
407,000 word & phrua "

CucttacraV Bieirapltkal
Dictionary

Writ) for a aiurle paa of thaAV n
Uorrfj, (prriitkni of Unculir nd IikII faven,Fui.

COSpriniftcM.Maai,.UA A.

HabitualConitleatiea Cured
la H to 21 Days

"LAX-FX- B WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepar- ed

SyrupTonic-Laxativ- e for Habitual
Ooaatipation. It relieres proaiptiy and
ahoald betaken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregularaction. ItStlaulataasad
Regulates. Very Pleasantte Take.Mc
per bottle.

the sake of quality, saving on

invariable courteous ser

I;

t

fi -

Quality
Fair Prices
Service

We have always givenour customers the benefit of

the lowest possible pricesconsistent with quality.

the for

You can find anything here that is to be found in

any good grocery store. And we believe that the people

of this community are entitled to the best groceries that
the market affords.

PEARSEY& STEPHENS

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Ft. Worth
Star Telegram

FOUR MONTHS
FOR $2.50

(During August)
SUBSCRIBE HERE

The Haskell Free
Press
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C. rotWH AM FAMILY 70
1MMK FROM VACATION

U. V. Couch nml family returned
vSnturdny from a month' vacation the
fcpent In South rlVa. Mr touch

-- pent jioiiio time in Sim Antonie and
lo about two week-- . In I hi' III" tiiun-sl-

Valley the great trviirnt-.- section
of Tovn. He ald In penMng ( tin-cro- n

condition In other )mi .tnivil
tiy worms anil other Iiim-- They to

now Iti tin- - inliNt f 't,,'i 1'"-in- to
Ho ii the lemon T"w are

Moful nml ho Mlovs.lt will !' a pay-

ing crop to the producers W lion lie

vnine iiwny from tlmt viiini in- - re-

turned hy the way "f tsl --.tii nnd

J't Worth Mini In' a Texas - lij
where lie Iniil lwn 11' evnied to

tlillik our chance fi :i run i t.iii

eninpiired with other seetn'ii the

state visited, 1'J him "ii ihi- - ii .1 lie not

iIo visited hi. lirothi'i K nuoh
w'lih

h ' Weshien
0

'Hunt; for :i Kind llcnirinlimitcp
anil

V. I.. Kid. wife ami daughter Mls
Tlorenee Hint A. .1. ol Jim were

Haskell visitor Tuebi They
brought tin writer it i" of fine

to
jieiu'lie mill n large paper nek filled
(with grape M appreciateu-r- tnticlt
it lie klndne of thec flk met wr
.Iruwf tlmt their live mil) lie nihil with

IHiiitiiis nml ucee M"i will ecr
fce grateful to mil- - friend fin thl- - lnnl

f W. M Kr.'e niel family

A 1'iefiil Motto
Police Juilce With what in-t-

iiient or article did your wile inflict In
tlipe wounds on your face and heaiP

Michael Mooney -- Wid a neuter, ,'cr
'onncr.

Police .Tud'.'e--A what'-Michae- l

Mooney A mutter wan of
iluoe fraine wld "iiol 1 1! i 'Mir
Home" In It.

n the
Too lite

"You say you want a j.-- h T 11-

ifflee? uvii. what eim iiii
"Nothinc"
"Why didn't yiin npplv ooiier'

All thoe hlk'h--alarle-d po.iilin nine
eeu taken Ions ai:o"

--Johnny 1urned n hme m h. ii.int- -'

"Old he carry any in.ur-m.i-''-

N'o 111 iat tail i.iv. !..' t i 1ms.'

XOc COTTON UN1)

Klther the cottnn i '- h..'ii t
the land I. too cheap, l'nr one
of land will usually pioduci-- from
ote-foti- rth to one-hal- f hale of cot-K-

HnunaUy worth from S.'U. to o
?75. One crop will frepieiitli more s
than pay for the land. We will 0
wll you the land for SI- - .'-'-ii er 0
acre on lone time payment-- and at
a low rate of Inten-.r- . If yon are
intere.ted In .n'lirin home for
jourelf and family where there i.
to boll weevil and where tin- - eli
nmto la fine and the water cnidl.
write tixlny to W. A. Sollelle. lien-ern- l

Auent for the SpearmanI.iiiul.,
H Santa Ke Hide. Seairrave..
(iftines Co.. Tea. for d.riptivr
literature glvlm: price, .and. io
terms, etc

10rr s

0
STAMFORD LTrRK.S!s

FACTORY

1 can work over any Km-- , f an
fld nnittre.s and put It In the form
of n high grade lw-- Or I can make
you n now one through and through
All niuttre-.e-s made witti 'iins hh
each side to make en.v l,' ,u f,.r
yon. Write or phone

JIM CRAWFOIU). l'roprietor
Ke.ldenee Tel 1(1'! I ... ,t ni f!

Stnndpipi Stnmf"'ii '.ivt Kilobits i ..r ..ii- It

ii

Infertile
Off

' l,,IWWMAndt

Milliens Under Ban
of "Castas"in India

Hoxtnn. (Intouelmbllrfy obtahu la
mint acme form In Krali, popu-

larly known as Malabar, In southern
India. Heie theie are Nayadles, whose
ery Mrfht will pollute a high cUm

Hliulii- r.ini.vm who have to stand at
distance or it furlong or more, ami

Pula.wis of different snides, who hnv
stand in illst'iiin't wir.vliitf fiom 100

feet
There are nlo numerous other

mite. i'io hue to Ueep illlTerotit dis-

tance In respivt of the tllrleretit

cate. Mud everj one of these eate
obserxe lnlh imtouehalilllt.v nml

In respect of one or
more of the remaining e,iie ' a
correpoii(lent from Ilomhay.

Of hue then' lin heen n uenep.il
HU'niceulni; to Hie fm-- t tlmt Imlhi nn.

rie In tl neiite of tuition., will-o- ut

the rwii"vn1 "f tmioiirliahiMty.
h pliieen ''iin on 70 "f her

)oiie.
'Die pnthlem l of rent mienltinl"

doe not admit of nnv e.iy solu-

tion, the mil he'ns whlepieml nnd
ioep--Piitoi- l. Sn'iie national worUeri
have, however, ti'Mre-ie- il thetiiiehe

the removal f t li! Inhiultou time-tlc- e

front .Miilahar. and recently con-

vened r public nieetini: where a rout-inltte-

known tii tli Kerala utuouch-ahlllt- v

committee, wa formed.

Tennessee'sBroom Plant
for Blind a Success

Nuihrllle, Teiin The state of Ten-neare-r

eiuployi -- eventy blind peron
ttie niaimfiK'turp of broom.

The state' hroiun factor) for the
blind Is located on pioperty In the
rlclnlty of the main stnte prNon, at
Nashville, and every employee, ex-

cept the truck driver, engaged In this
work I, blind.

There are nhnut fifteen women nniong
worUei. and have tunrrled

blind men who are emplojod In the
factory and le.lde In the fannry set-

tlement.
The Induitrj hn a capacity of 100

dozen brooms n day. Is operated Ht n

profit to the .tate under the super-
vision of the (onuiiNsloner of Institu-
tion, and the employee are puhl
living wn;e for.helr service..

The hroynir. 'are nja'ted on the
niurket alons.lde the producta of
other factories, nnd find ready s.de.

The Industry a!o operate a nnj
weaving and n inattre.-cleiinlti- c de-

partment, all of which afford an op.
pnrtunltv fir tii.iklui provision for
nmn who ntherwle would become
wards of the state.

3000000000oooooooooooooooo

Heroine Carries Out
Aged Woman in Fire

New oris. Mr. George l-

Nelll. a'one In her apnrt-me-

in the top floor of a
ntnoke n ie,t even Rtory build- -

Ing at .) We,t nrty-event-h

street, w'b brought to the street
In safety when Mrs. Margaret
Cnmmlags, another tenant, ran
the automatic elevator to Mrs.
.Will's floor and can led theaned
woman, half unconscious. Into
th freuh air.

ilflseball games In Central
park were deserted and hun-

dred of personsstrolling along
Klfth avenuenished t the sxene
when Are apparatus arrived Id
responseto two alarm.

Whit lines of boae were being
run to tli ft roof, a woman was

' aeen calmly smoking a clgurett
in a window of one of the lower
apartments. S!ie remained there
llnillsf lirlied

b&OOOOOOOOA-innAft'- l'' ''
-- O

(iermati are believed to be
odhu the eastern eoast with Oer-iiki- ii

beer and French w'inos-- Now If
were hmdleg whkey I'liele Smiii

;in r It a mi "over act "

Ice

Jt$r& "i

Eggs

ARE CHEAPER AT TWICE THE PRICE

OF ORDINARY EGGS

We Will Buy and Sell Infertile EggsOnly
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED

Cash Meat Market

'

WHITE CEDAR HELD
PRECIOUS IN JAPAN

FastVanishingSupply Halt!
for Temple Use.

Washington. A reprrnentatlre of
wetern lumber concern, whn hm re-

turned from a visit to Japan, ha In-

formed Minuter ltlnlock of the Seat-
tle office of the IVparlment of Com-

merce that the supply of wbl'e cedar
In that country Is controlled hy the
Imperial fuuillj and come from one
of their estate. There la alo white
cedar which come, from the Island of
Formosa, hut thl I. less desirable

It has u tendency to be pln' In
the ceiltei

The .!npnne.e white cedar of the
highest grade I. coushleied prai'Hi'ilU
aucred All of the wood IS lip'tie
and up In diameter l re.erred for the
building of temple. The (.inupei j

urudes, howeier, are dlpoed of like
other wood.. I!pi'i'lally tin e pieces
are resetved for tl temple of the
eniperoi-s- . only white cedar grown la
Japan l u.ed fur building temple..

In the opinion of thl l.itir, mo.t
of the white eed.ir shipped to J ip.ii;
Is u.ed for exposed beams on the e

of dwelling bouse, where thl
wood prlrod tor Its nppn,irnnet nnd
long duration One distance Is cited
In which a Japanese jmld $1,10 n
gold In this eininir for a choice b'tim
19 Inches square. -- 0 feet long, with
perfect dliiBonal grain.

Polish timber exports In 1028 In-

creased to l.ltW.OST tons, valued at
approximately .$9,000,000, from 1,023,-S2- S

toiifc, valued at S4.000.000, In 1022,

Atilstmit Trade Commissioner Bald-
win, Warsaw, leporta to the Depart-
ment of Commerce. Virtually the en-

tire Increase,which Is said to have led
to excessive exploitation of Polish
timber resources,occurred In Hie first
half of the year. Following the Im-

position In June of export taxes In-

tended to check exce cutting and
equally to atlmulnte the domestic
vood-sawln- und manufacturing In-

dustry by limiting the export of raw
material, shipments In the aecond
half of the jear fell to mere fractions
of their former volume.

Wins Cold Watch Prize
asChampion Commuter

IIIIIIIBIte&'SMB SBMHk.raET-SB- FaaaaaaaaaaaasBaBBpaaspsiBjf 1

J, 7.. Demareat of Closter. N. J
seventy-on- e years old, who has com-mute- d

betweenChwtcr, N. J., and New
York every working day for 58
ysars and 0 months, was awarded the
title of being the champion commuter
on the Krie railroad. He whh pre-
sentedwith a watch as a token of his
new title.

Cop Retain His Job
Though He May Be Rich

Hollywood, Cul. Kverybody knows
policemen ,ire skeptical, nnd Herbert
It lten.d',s, traihc oflket of Holly-
wood, i no e.veption In the sipuuli-o-

at the police station, fellow nftlcerji
recentl iio.ided around and congrat-
ulated hit.i on falling heir to V'OO.OOO

"Maj be es nnc) maybe no," Rey-

nolds leaving hurriedly
to take up t.ls duty as directing tralllc
ufiiier at Hollywood's busiest corner

According to Attorney C'hnrlea
Knudvjn. the inone was left IleynoliU
by hi f.ith-r.- ln law, M.ingus Iliown,
In I'hllnd-lph- ln

Ueiplte a year's separation between
Reynolds nud his wife, the Itrown
family Is said to hold n warm spot In
Its henrt for Reynolds, who submitted
to elzht blood transfusions to save
the life of his fclter-ln-lnw- .

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I ParoledCriminal Jars

Faith of Dickens' Son
London. Sir Henry Dickens,

who, it a London magistrate,
has found In actual life that the
fHlth of his funioii novelist fa-

ther had lu human nature Is not
alw-ii- s Justified, has just com-

mented on a case that wim
brnusht before hlra recently. Sir
Heury teuue time hro remarked
that he was determined to try a
great experiment with a man
who villa arraigned before him.

Although the prisoner had a
long criminal record, Sir Henry
paroled him and found work for
him. Three months Inter the
tana was again arrested.

"It was one of the greatest
disappointment I have ever

said MagistrateDick-
ens. "I will tidver try auch a
thing again."

'Tl WJV l"

THK Dt'TY OF THE
COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION

Why should a. city have n commer-
cial organization? Hecaut It liven up
to lt.s d n lie, it will be. the mot pote-

nt foice iu the community for progress
It duties nre to do anything nnd
everythliiK ncce.sury for and Incident
to the ubulldiiiK of the city nnd Its
ciivlinns. Its duty Is not only to make
u city arow but also to make It a
better, u more anltary, u prettier and
moie cnjo.wihlc place In which to live.

It province or field of work teachc
out Into every branch und lake cog-

nizant f every ionise of the cllj's
life. The Inti rel, whole-.ale- .

letall. and uiiiiiufiietiirlug; the
the pridesslonal interest, the iroiein-incu- t

of the eil.i, couut.i and .tntc,
the oociiil sdeof the eit.i life where
It toiiihes the iplestloii of public Uioi'-,i-

mid health; till of lli'- -i and iu
truth i verj channel ni" iictiuty comes
under it practical e,c.

'I'hti Inn 1m. tlj,., ,. . . ,. .,. , ,. . . ,...1..,, ..n ,.r
1, i.,,..',.,,, ,,t .1 ,, ,1,,,,n,
liiinnij as well a. cll.v. 1. ''.'ether Into
I'm ciuup.tct hoilj wurlxliu for the up
hi' uf the community. It must teach
: In- - indlilduiil coinpo.luu thee elc-uiei-

tlie le.son of uclih u'lncut thru
perailnii 11 HIIIM iiiiii- - llie citiz- -

in I nun the old time h'thargy to 11

ipili'kencd iiileli-st- , nml alwny. iiiid
(eiywliere pleach the gnpel 01 Mtnu
.ufe miuiiiI development.itnelflliiiL',
piitdlc-siilrltedn- e nnd civic pride.
It motto must he, "If lt' good for
the coiuiiiiinlty. then let 11 have It."
Wlmt helps the us a whole, has
u like houprtciui crrect upon every-
one within It boundaries.

N nt mily the busliu'.s and pioffe'-lomi- l

men make j;ood but
ul so the young men, the clerks In the
store-.-, the women both In the house
und iu the office or Mure und the
children In the .eliool. It I the duty
uf the cominerciul organization to mi
spread Its propaganda of development
a. to obtain the efficient aid of all
thee foice.s. Many urbanizations se
cure much of their force and imwvr
from their women's iiuilllitrics. in
camp.i iu'ii. for sanitation and beauty.
their help . iucalculubb'

The ciiuimerclal (iiganl.atlon ha a
duty toward the olty
which it cannot afford ti nverlook in
spite of the howl of the politician
wlm knows ns power Is on the decline
when the bitslne" Inteiests c.iwt their
uilciiiscople eyl's of 1ne.tli;ation upon
hi maneim-i-s-. livery effort should
be made to work with the admlnW- -

trillion in an uiulcable uhj. hut if
this Is nut jHiss-lble-

, It Is the duty of
the commercial organization to contin-
ue to interest itself in the affairs of
tin- - city piverument.

The civic body has this right be-

cause Its membersare the heavy tax-
payer., it business men make the
city habitable. No pit j could run wltll
out them. They urn vital and so, be-lu- g

vital, they have the first moral
right to speak 111 the control and man-ageme-

of the city affair,
It i the civic bmly'ii duty to Inter-e-t

Itself In all legislative, matters
which may have 1111 effect upon the
city. The astute ability and acumen
of the businessmind U necessaryfor
the successful bundling of such iptes-tlon-s

as taxation it needsa buslne.
head to work out the Intricacies of
financing great pusilic Improvements.
The unselfish democracy of the com-mcrci-

orgunlzjtiou Is needed to keep

II
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Its fingers on the pulse of the whole
body politic.

It Is the duty of tho commercial
organization to conduct its affairs
upon a business basis. Whether in
the location of Industries or an effort
to secure new,and larger parks, them
should be a business like method

It the duty of the civic body to
Inlt rest It.elf In education matters.
I'pon the school depend the future
ability and activity of the city's peo-
ple. The civic body can und should
i'eit It tnot wholesome Influence
for the continual development of the
school system.

It the duly of the eoiiiiuerclal
oiv'iiulatloii to glo siuiuil publicity
to the city's iidiauttige und to do

very Ililug iu It power to eliminate
nil forms of detrimental publicity.
It 1 Its duty to endeavor In nil rleht
ways to nttiiii't new icldcut und
new buslne.. nnd to assist in their
location In all legitimate cay..

CIUCI.KN .MONHY UCIMIS
A S:H),INMMII1 KICSIDKNCi:

M Johnson of Howie Teiis, the
chicken king of Tea, now build
ing 11 !:iO.OiliUH ieldence. The Inter-e-- t

lug fact ul It I that his chick-
ens have paid for It. Mr. Johnson
begun hi puiittry career Id years ngo
when he left hi Job In Howie us a
grocery clerk und set out In the poul-
try game with five hens and 11 roos-
ter. He kept them iu 11 goods bo.

At present he has:'M ncros of land
devoted to chickens, die doesn't use
goods boxes now, hut lias more than a
hundred te modern poultry
bouses. About 40 of them nre for
tfickrela alone, Ci arc laying houses,
till built last year, 4 big trap nest
houses,a Incubator houses, 2 brooder
house each 5,000 capacity and a good
many other houses.

Kverytlmo one goes to Johnson's
Poultry" Farm he finds some new
building, the latest Is the SltO.OOO.OO

resldi nee which Is now under constr-
uction

A great poultry day at Johnson's
farm ha definitely been planned
when 'utility Agents. Home AgentR.
Hoy and (Jlrl Club Member. Farm
Men iiml Farm Women will spend a
lay at this groat poultry plant,

these hoiie and his flocks.
Folk, from twenty counties will he

there. They will leave home lu time
to get there by 10 11. 111. August Willi.
It conies on Tuesday.

They will first Inspect the farm.
That will take two hours. Then an
hour or two will 1e required for din-
ner: after which there will be a potil-tr- y

progiam extending over onii to
two hours.

Folks from all countle nlong the
Denver and Wichita Valley Hallrnads
will In- - there, perhaps most of them
will drive through.

Senior Kpworlli League
One of the visible reults of the

Knlckcrbocker-MulA-n- u meeting was
an increased interest and attendance
of tlie Senior Kpwortb League. A
splendid program was directed by Miss
Lena Kthei Hill and some definate
plans were perfected to do some real
social service work. Miss Nevada
linker was elected to teach a study
course. It was divided to serve a
light refreshment course to the leagu-
ers next Hunday night after church.
There were twenty present.
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Mrs. Ben Hardy lady manager is

doing great work with the Young
Peoples Society of the

Church. Tho average atten
dance during the summer hn lieen 17,

1!0 last
Miss Mamie Jones directed tho le.on
and gave the two Interest
ing papers were read by .Misses T.ena
Ktliel Hill ami Mury und
Miss Morgan taught the
study coursechapter on the tcnvcti of
Japan. The social Misses
Mutirine Shook und Helen Hardy In

.spirit of fun served all day sucker,
soda pop ti ii to Misses J.
leeu Smith. Mutlle l.etha Hpplu, John-
ny .Morgan, Mury l.uclle

Lou-

ise Knlglcr. l.eiiu Ktliel Hill. Miildee
Watson, Mumiule mid IMith June,
Mr. Hardy mid visitor., Mioses Ague
Fields, Tbelmii l.ee and Helen Nornian
F,!lo l.iiwieuee and lllls'ilbeth .Vlchol

of Dallas.

Mi-

llie
tirady (i. Holieit of

thl week visiting relatives
und fi lends
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reaching Tuesday afternoon.

devotional,
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Johnuye
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Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fumphreys

Joined by. party of Mr.

brothera and sisters and his mother,

Mrs. A. H. Humphreys8r., arcspendlut;

thn remaining summer In

To Our Patrons
Mr. Alvy R. Couch, formerly with the Weinert State

Rank, has purchasedan interest in the store of
& Ellis and will be identified with the firm in the

future. He will be glad to have his friends call and see
him. The firm will be known in the future as

McCollum, Ellis &
Couch

Lafid For Sale On
The SouthPlains

About 15 miles due west of Lubbock. The First
Division of the SpadeRanch, consisting of about 20,000
acressubdividedin 177 1-- 10 acre tracts.

If you are interested in buying choiceland near
see

Post Williams
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M TIABC Ml

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuinein 10c and 35cpack-
ages bearingabove mark.
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Representatives

WILSON & STANTON, SalesManagers
for First Division of Spade.Ranch

Lubbock, Texas.
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